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24-Ho- ur Work

Inaugurated
At Airport .

'Machinery Begins
- OperatingAround

Clock' On Project
Equipment on the Big

Spring municipal airport job
went on a 24-ho- ur basis'Mon-
day.

Reports received by B. J. lel,

city engineer, from WPA
Supervisor Glenn Mlnter's office
bowed Tuesday that tempo of op-

erations were to be kicked up ma-
terially in an effort to get into
a rigid program for completingthe
four-runwa-y Job on schedule.

WPA workers assigned to the
subject however, were still work-
ing on a day-tim- e basis. More men
were due to be brought In dally
from Colorado City to supplement
local manpower assigned to the

--Job.
Failure of Jtho elevated grader

Monday cut the cublo yardage of
dirt moved to Uttlo less than 4,000
but the day and night scheduleof
operaUon now was expected to
produce a volume of excavation
reaching into five figures.

Machinery in use at the port In-

cludes two maintainors, two cats'
and blades, two p'neumaUo rollers,
an elevatedgrader,a cat and fres-n-o,

eight six yard dump trucks, 20
three-yar- d dump trucks and four
transport trucks.

County'sCash

BalanceDrops
Howard county's cash balance

continued to show a seasonalde-

cline during the past month, re-
port of County Auditor Claud Wolf
showed.

The figures as of July 12 and as
of June 7:

Fund July 12 June7
Jury $6,073 $4,252
Road, Bridge and

Highway 36,012 42,141
General , 18,193 19,023
Officers' Salary .... 2,979 3,077
Permanent '

Improvement ... 3,848 3,852
Interestand ., ,.

Sinking 17,627 22,457
Food Stamps . .... 2,000 2,000

jaOTALS .j $86,168 $96,818

NewPlaneFor
Training Bought

Purchaseof a new Stlnson five-pla-

cabin ship brings to eight
the number of planes in use at
the Big Spring airport in CAA
flight instruction classes. Chief in-
structor Art Wlnthelser has ac-

cepted delivery on tho new plane,
and radio compass and other in-

strumentsfor use in cross coun-
try flights are being Installed.

It is planned to acquire two
other planes later, said Dr. P. W.
Malone, head of the C. of C. com-
mittee sponsoring the CAA pro-
gram.

Twenty-fou- r are at present en-

rolled in two phasesof the new
Instructors' course which recently
was Inauguratedhere.

The new course is In line wits
an expanded program announced
by CAA, under which that agency
Is stepping up Its advanced train-
ing ,to cooperate with the army In
providing needed Instructors.

Critics SayDraft
Extension Licked

WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)
Administration critics acclaimed
today a decision of congressional
leaders to put aside an army re-
quest for authority to send selec-
tees outside the western hemis-
phere, and forecast'tough opposi-
tion to a proposal to keepthe men
In servicemore than one year.

Senator's Wheeler and
Nye (R-N- both asserted there
was a 50-5-0 chance of defeating
legislation to extend the service
period of selectees and national
guardsmenbeyond the 12 months
now prescribed by law.

Th War Today

tndia Likely
By DeWTTT MACKENZIE
Herald Special .News Service

It'a small straws that show-th-e

way the wind blows, and there
would seem to be a potential de-
velopmentof moment concealed in
a little Item from London this
morning saying informed British
political crcles expect an important
announcement shortly about a
maximum war effort by India.

That vast easternempire.already
has been turntd without any fan-
fare Into one of the world's fore-
most arsenals. Thereis therefore
added Interest In the prediction
that India and our own "arsenal
of democracy" may exchange repr
reseatatlves,presumably to help

the supreme effort of
these two great countries.

General Marshall

Why KeepMen
WASHINGTON, July 15 UP) --

Gen. George C, Marshall, chief of
staff, was disclosed today to have
told congress that specially train-
ed army units, Instead of marines,
should have occupied Iceland but
were prevented from doing so be-
cause of difficulties presentedby
the one-ye-ar draft Service rule.

Marshall made this statementin
testimonygiven before the senate
military commlttc . July 9 in sup-
port of legislation which would
permit the retenUon in active ser-
vice of selectees and naUonal
guardsmenfor longer than one
year. The testimony was made
public by the committee today.

It selectees or reservists had
been sent to Iceland instead of
marines Marshall said, an unfor-
tunate sltuaUon might have arisen
because thereserveofficers would
have had to agreeto bo relieved of
active duty and thin be recalled
to active duty by their consent.

"Had we pursued thatcourse,"
General Marshall testified, "we
might have found ourselves in the
very unfortunato situation In
which part of the reserve officers
had volunteered and part had not
Such a situation would have ad-
vertisedthe convoy before'it sailed,
and we would have been risking

Aluminum Drive
TakesShape

Uncle Sam needs aluminum, and a steeringcommittee
named by Mayor G. C. Dunham today will thresh out the
beat for gettingevery available piecein Howardcounty.

The committee hasbeen for a special session at 5
p. m. in the chamber of commerce.office. Members of the

AmateurArtists'
NamesSought

Appeals for names of amateur
artists were voiced Tuesday morn-
ing,by the committee in chargeof
weekly community programs at
the'city park, amphitheatre.

While there Is no immediate dan-
ger' of exhaustinga list of local
artists, Matt Harrington, commit-
tee chairman, pointed out that a
more representative listing of
available talent would aid immeas-
urably in arranging progrttni?

'The program last week 'set a
rigid standard of excellence," he
said, "and we are interestedin try-
ing to maintain it To do this we
need more folks who canoeing,
dance, play or otherwise entertain
to contact the committee and sig-
nify their willingness to help In
this series."

Those who know of good num-
bers for the were asked
to report to the committee.

Program for Friday evening is
shapingup well, the committee an-
nounced. Harrington Is to preside
and will Introduce B. J. McDaniel
as master of ceremonies.

A portion of the program is to
appropriatelycoincide With theex-pecte- d

presence of many pioneer
residentswho will be at the city
park all day for the annual How-
ard County Old SettlersReunion.

Young Illiterates
Take Up WPA Study

SAN ANTONIO, July IB UP)

More than 1400 young Texans, re-
jected by selecUve service draft
boards for illiteracy, ,have volun-
tarily, enrolled in WPA adult edu-
cation classes to study elementary
readingand writing, It was report-
ed toddy by Carl W. Huster, state
director of the WPA adult educa-
tion program.

District supervisors of the adult
education program starteda three?
day meeting With staff members
of the WPA state community serv-
ice program here yesterday.

NAVY UHX SIGNED
WASHINaTON, July1 IS UP)

President Ttoosevelt 'signed today
a bill authorizing the navy depart-
ment to spend approximately

for development of ten
shore stations.

To Assume
Intensification of the Indian ef

forts fits In perfectly with the pres
ent trend of the war, for unless
Russia collapses in the immediate
future, Hindustan In my view is
likely to play a vital part In pro-
viding mlltary supplies and per-
haps even troops for the bolshev-ist- s.

This will In part represent
e, of course, for if Hitler

smashes the Muscovites he will be
In to attack India.

The probability that India will
act as a supply base for Russia
has been heightenedby the' allied
victory in Syria, which vastly
strengthensthe British position in
the Near and Mddle East and re-
moves the grave threat of nazl oc-
cupation of that French mandated
territory. Naturally everything de

c
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In Testimony To Congress
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GENERAL MARSHALL

the lives of everyono in It
"If you serve notice that you

are going to send an expedition of
that nature, you are also offering
an opportunity to any hostile peo-
ple to take such action as they see
fit"

If, as a result of such advertise

group are J. D. Oarr, VPW;
Bruce Frazler, American Legion;
Gladys Smith, Businessand Pro
fessional Women: Dave Duncan,
Rotary; Schley Riley, Lions; Dr.
W. B. Hardy, scouts; Bill Young
er, American BusinessClub: Shir
ley Robblns, Kiwanis; R. R. Mo- -
Ewen, automobile dealers; C. W,
Cunningham, school board; Dr. J,
O. Haymes, pastors' association;
and J. H. Greene, chamberof com'
merce.

While details for the aluminum
drive were in processof shaping
up, initial step in the program
was taken Tuesday with the erec-
tion of a pen in the center of Main
between Third and Fourth streets.
"It Is into this enclosure fhat peo-

ple will be asked to throw all
aluminum they can conveniently
spare and every piece of scrap
aluminum on which they can.lay
their hands. None, however, wiU
be asked to give up aluminum
wnicn would necessitate repur
chase of some article to replace it

Coahoma is planning a similar
drive with a wire pen being erect
ed at the city hall there. J. O.
Nickel will be in charge of the
drive at that point and 4--H girls
and Boy Scouts will help promote
the drive beginning on July 21.

The drive all over the state is to
start on next Monday, July' 21,
said County Judge Walton Mor-
rison, general chairman for the
county.

ICC Orders Removal
Of RatePrejudice

WASHINGTON, July IS. UP)
The interstate commerce commis-
sion today ordered railroads to re-
move "undue prejudice" to Texas
points In according storage-Jn-trans- it

on wheat flour.
Upholding a complaint" by the

Tex-O-Ka-n Flour Mills company,
Its nine subsidiary companies and
Jose-Mill- Company, Inc., the ICC
said therailroads must accord the
complainantsthe same storage-ln-trans-it

arrangementsthat, are ac-

corded their competitors.

PERMIT GRANTED
Application of Rose Merle Bur-ga-

for a permit to retail wine
and beer at a place one mile west
of Big Spring on highway 80 has
been granted by County Judge
Walton"- - Morrison.

pendson whetherthe redsare able
to continue their fierce resistance
and keep the Germansfrom over-
running westernRussia and secur
ing access to the Caucasus.

As I have indicated before, it
strikes me that a logical develop-
ment of the Immediate future may
be the establishment ofa British
military base in Russian Turkes-
tan to further the movement of
military supplies to the bolshevists
through this side door. Thesesup-
plies would be sent from India
through the Persian Gulf and
thence through Iran (Persia) Into
Russian territory.

With this comparatively small
beginning one can even foresee
the opening up of a great new al-

lied front In that region, of the
Russo-Gerraa- n war continues.

New Role

In Army
ment, one or more .ships had been
sunk, tho tesUmony continued,
"we would not have heard the end
of that for the next 20 years,and
very properly so."
' Marshall said his requests for
authority to retain mon for more
than a year and removal of re-

strictions which limit the service
of drafted men to the western
hemisphere had been misunder-
stood and misinterpreted.He spe-

cifically denied he .planned an
"expeditionary force" or an army
of 2,800,000 men.

Unless the presentone-ye- limit
is removed, the army
officer said, "our present trained
forces will largely melt away."

Going before the house military
'committeetoday, the chief of staff
urged approval of legislation to
permit the war department to
weed out officers who "are slowing
down tho army."

Opening hearings on that bill,
Marshall said, "If an officer is un-

able to move with dispatch in the
conduct of hlrf business it is em
barrassing to all those around
him," and "one of the great diffi-
culties now la that there is no
place to put men who definitely
slow down procedure."
T

SpySuspects
Are Indicted

NEW YORK, July 15 UB Thir
persons, roundedup In a

federal bureauof Investigation spy
hunt last month, were indicted by
a federal grand jury today and or-

dered to trial in September on
chargesof espionage.

Six other personssimilarly were
Indicted, but U, S. Attorney Harold
Kennex said they were at large In
foreign countries, Including Ger-
many and Portugal.

The S3 were accusedof conspir-
ing to transmit Information to a
foreign government, and 81 of
thesewere additionally accusedin
a second count of acUng as agents
for a foreign governmentwithout
having registered with the state
department

British Get War
GoodsFromFrench

"VTCHY, Unoccupied France,July
15. ISO AU French planes in Sy-

ria and Lebanon,all ships tn ter-
ritorial waters- of themandateand
certain war materials are yielded
to BrlUsh under terms of the ar-
mistice of Acre announcedhere
today.

Paris papers reported, however,
that the greatest part of the
French munitions and avlaUon
gasoline bad been destroyed before
the signing of the armistice and
that French boats and French
planes had fled some to Turkey
and some to North Africa.

TearGasDrives
Knob-Knocke- rs Out

GRAND PRAIRIE, July 15 UP)

Explosion of a drum of tear gas
attached to a safe at the Farrar
Lumber company here last night
frustrated an attempt by knob--
knockers to crack the strong box

So strong was the gas that dep
uty sheriffs who investigated this
morning had difficulty examining
the premises. They said the bur
glars evidently had found tbe gas
strong Also, since they left their
tools in front of the safe.

The gas drum was connected
with the knob of the safe.

Train Explodes,
Killing Three

COBLESKILL, N, Y., July 15 UP)
Three membersof the crew of a
Mechanlcvllle-Binghampto- n freight
train of the Delaware & Hudson
railroad were killed early today
when a'locomoUveboiler exploded.
derailing 11 cars and ripping up
both main tracks for considerable
distance.

The force of the explosion sent
the boiler and locomotive cab
hurtling several hundred feet
through the air.

The victims, all occupantsof the
cab, were IdenUfied as Charles K.
Smith, engineer; Elbert J. Price,
fireman, and James M. Cleary,
headtrainman.All residedtn Blng-hampto-n.

Plainview Murder
SuspectArrested

PLAINVIEW, July 15. UP)
Sought 'or eight months in connec
tion with the disappearanceof W.
B. Munger, , Halo county farmer,
last October, Jess Long 43, was
held In the county JaU here today.

Long was Indicted on a murder
charge several weeks ago by the
Hale county grand jury. He had
been an employe of Munger.

Long was arrested Monday on
another charge at El Reno, Okie.,
Where he had been employed at a
creamery for eight months under
the name of JackMoore, He was
identified as Long by officers who
had seen bis picture In a detective
magazine, and the suspectwas held
for Hale county,

BIG SOUTHERN

STEEL STRIKE

IS AVERTED
By The Associated Press

A labor dispute closed the
main plant' of the Great
Lakes Steel Corporation at
Ecorse, Mich., today but a
strike threatwas lifted from
the TennesseeCoal, Iron and
Railroad company, tho
sbuth's largest Bteel produc-
er.

As pickets of the Steel Workers
Organizing Committee (CIO) pa-

trolled tho gates of the Great
Lakesconcern, SergeantAlvln Gil-m- an

of tho local police told re-

porters "there's a strike going on."
The plant Is working on defense
orders.

The union, however, made no an-

nouncement of a strike and Orvllle
Klncald, SWOC organizer, said the
managementhad agreedto'sign a
contract at 2 p. m. tomorrow but
that the workers rofused to wait
Company officials Issued no state-
ment

Although the main plant was
closed, two other units of tho
corporation were open ,the Mlchl
steel plant and the HannahFur-
nace company.

At Warren, O., a strike tied up
producUon at he Copper-Wel- d

Steel company, althougha CIO or-

ganizer described the walkout as
unauthorized.

The Issues were not immediate-
ly clear at the Great Lakes Steel
plant, where 8,000 men have been
working and where 6 per cent of
the products were said to be for
defense use. The company and
the CIO Steel Workers Organizing
Committee, however,recently have
been In a contract dispute.

Extra policemen were orderedon
duty.

Two hundred pickets were on
duty last night at the Copper-Wel- d

plant at Warren, where 2,000 men
normally are employed.

Har Wines, CIO-SWO-C organizer,
declared that no strike vote had
been taken and that the walkout
was unauthorized. The workers,
he said, were demandingthat the
company rehire 12 foremen, who
walked out workers claimed had
quit rather than carry out com-
pany orders to discharge30 men.

The companymakessteel alloys.
Most of its producUon Is for na-
tional defense uses.

JohnsonSays
'No Protest'

WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)
Rep. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-

runner-u-p In the recent special
senateelecUon In Texas, announc-
ed today he would accept cheer-
fully the official vote canvassthat
showed Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel win-
ner by 1,311 votes.

"A publlo servant worthy of his
hire," Johnsonsaid In a statement,
"would not preach 'Rooseveltand
unity all over Texas and spend
tho remainder of his term fighting
and contesting before an overbur-
dened senatefor an Job.

"A year from now there is an-

other decision to be made.
"I accept cheerfully the official

results certified Monday at Aus
tin that Governor O'Danlel was
elected United States Senator. I
shall cooperatewith the new Texas
senator behind the commander-in-chie-f

In meeting the defense prob-
lems ahe,ad."

Churchill Calls

USSRTrue Ally
LONDON, July 15 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill declared today
la the house of commons that the
new British-Russia-n agreementfor
Joint war action against Germany
was an alliance andthat the Rus-
sian andBritish peoples now were
allies.

Implying that British relations
with the French also were favor-
able, the prime minister said the
armistice which gave British and
Free French forces control of
French-mandate- d Syria and Leb-
anon was signed yesterday In a
cordial spirit on both sides.

That, Churchill said, "is a proof
of the deep comprehension of the
French people of the (rue issuesat
stake in the world,

"We seek no British advantage
in Syria. Our only objecthad been
to beat tbe Germansand to help
win the war."

Tbe British Russian alliance
does not mean, Churchill declared,
that Britain Is identifying herself
with "the communist creed" or
that she is "fighting the batUe of
communism.

GermansSayRAP
PlanesDestroyed

BERLIN, July 15 MP) Tho Ger-
man high commandreportedtoday
hat 20 raiding British planeswere

destroyed in daylight and night
thrusts yesterdayagainst tbe con-
tinent, in which It acknowledged
"some dead and wounded among
the civilian population" of the
relca,

RussiansSay Nazis
Suffering Setbacks
Counter Attacks ReportedBy Reds
By The Associated Press

Adolf HlUer's invasion forces
have been hurled back 10 miles as
launched a major offensive along
Dnepr river front today, and at tho

declared
Russian

the

Which

soviet high command spoko "the
bloodthirsty fascist hordes whom we will now

Russian dispatches said red troops,
backon tho central front jruardlnc Smolensk

and Moscow, had crossed thoDnepr

Dnepr

points.
In tho south, too, a soviet war 'bulletin declared

Russian troops had won a victory with tho annihila-
tion of two German-Rumania- n regiments
and regiment driving toward Kiev, capi-
tal the Ukraine.

The German high command, again usinga single
sentenco to descrlbo the mammoth conflict

SenatorGlass
Asks Repeal
Of Neutrality

WASHINGTON, July 15. UP)

SenatorGlass (D-Va-.) called today
for Immediate repeal of the neu-
trality act, reestablish freedom
of the seas for American shipping
and show Hitler that "we are not
afraid" of him.

The act bars Americanmerchant
ships from combat zones fixed by
the president and Glass, in his
first Interview slnco his recent
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SENATOR. GLASS

elecUon as president pro temporo
of tho senate,said "wo ought to
wipe that thing off the statute
books and throw It in the rottenest
wastebasketin tho country."

"It nevershould have been pass
ed at all," the Virginian
asserted."It gave up the freedom
of the seas, for w,hlch we had been
fighting since the beginningof the
nation.

"It was passed a lot of
people were afraid of Hitler. We
should tell him now that we arc
not afraid."

Repeal of the act would clear
the way for shipsunderthe Ameri-
can flag to carry goods Into Brit
ish ports, and while he did not
couple the two ideas directly the
veteran senator declared that the
United States "should take any
steps necessaryto see that our war
materials are delivered to Great
Britain."

RedsPromise To
Stay In Moscow

MOSCOW, July 15. W) The Sov-

iet does not contem-
plate the evacuaUon of Moscow, S.
A Lozovsky, vice commissar for
foreign affairs, today informed the
head of the diplomatlo corps, Mo-

hammed Saed, the (Pers-
ian) ambassador.

The envoy called at the foreign
office ask If any plans were
being made move the govern-
ment from the capital, In view of
the German offensive aimed at
Moscow, Lozovsky replied that
there was no reason for evacua
tion.
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E.aT.), published In the soviet gov-

ernment IzvesUa, said the Russian drive
continuing.

reported troopshad re-
captured of Rogachcv, on the west bank

130 miles southeast of Minsk,
tho scene of soma of the bitterest

struggle. ,
to the Russianclaim, DNB, the of-

ficial German news agency, assertedthat soviet at-
tempts to maintaina defense front In the and
Dnopr river sectors had been smashedby nazl at-
tacks.

DNB also reportedthat the German push toward
Leningrad, known as St Petersburgwhen it was the
capital of Czarlst Russia,was proceeding despite ef-
forts to their line by rushing in hastily as-
sembled reinforcements.

Daylight Saving
Law Asked By FD

WASHINGTON, July 15 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt ask-
ed congress today for legislation to provide daylight saving
time "upon such a regional or national and for bucS
part, or all, of the year, ashe might deemnecessaryin
interest of our national defense."

In a communication to the house,the chief executive said
the conservation of electrical was essentialto the na
tional defenseprogram ana that
extension of daylight saving time
was necessarynow.

The president ouUlncd recom-
mendationsof tho federal power
commission and said conservation

JJn the southeast especially was
needed.

Mr. Roosevelt also sent letters to
eight southerngovernorstelling of
a. neea ror aayugnt timo ana de
claring that the country "is faced
with a serious power shortagethat
Is Impeding the national defense
program."

The shortage Is particularly
acute,he said, in the southeastern
portion of the country.

The letters went to the gover-
nors of Alabama, Virginia, Tennes-
see, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Mississippi and Florida.

In his communications to the
eight governors, Mr. Roosevelt ex-

pressed a hope that if It was
legally possible, proclamations
would be issued to put daylight
saving time into effect In their
states.

Every effort Is being made, the
governors were advised, to meet
rapidly Increasing power require-
ments.

It Is hoped, the chief execuUve
added, that "emergency transmis-
sion connections will shortly make
It possible to deliver any excess
power from one region to another."

He said it was ImperaUve tn the
southeastthat "action bo taken to
alleviate the present shortage at
the earliest possible moment"

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Scattered late
afternoon and evening thunder--
showers today and Wednesday;
UtUe change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday, scattered
thundershovvers In south and east
portionsWednesday excepton low-

er coastGcnUo to moderatevari-
able winds on the coast, mostly
variable. 'x

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, fl:SO p. m. today through
0:30 p. m. Saturday: temperatures

normal; occasional thunder-showe-rs

accounting tor moderate
precipitation.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperatureMonday, 89;

lowest today, 07.4.
Sunsettoday, 7:53; sunrise

nesday, 4:SL
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US-Mexi-
co

PactSigned
MEXICO CITY. Julv IS UP .

The United States has agreed'to
purchaso from Mexico all her sur-
plus war commodities for the next
18 months under terms considered
here to constitute tho most Impor-
tant United States-Mexic-o under-
standing in recent years. '

The agreementalso provides that
Mexico will limit the export of
such commodities to the United
Statesand nationsof the western
hemisphere and that the American
government will expedite exports
to Mexico as far as "compatible
with the national defense program,

Documents were exchanged last.
night at the foreign ministry by
representatives of both govern-
ments. Floyd B. Ransom,United
Statesbusinessmanhere, was ap
pointed special repreaentaUvo of
the federal loan agencyto admin-
ister the agreement

The agency contracted to pur-
chase up to 125 per cent of the to-

tal of commodities exportedduring
the past 18 months.The addlUonal
25 per cent was to covera possible
Increase in production during the
term of the agreement Prices to
bepaldwill be determinedby aver-
age price in United Statesmarkets
one week prior to any exchange.

Commodities f covered by tha
agreementinclude mercury,molyb-
denum)i anUmony, tungsten, lead,
copper, other war essenUal metals,
and fiber. Japan has purchased
huge quanUUes of these metals at
prices above the world market
level.

CanadaRestricts
SundayOil Use -

OTTAWA, Ont, July 15. UP
Canadaannouncedtoday the pro
hlbltlon of sale, delivery and dis-

tribution of gasoline and oil to mo-

torists from 7 p. m. to 7 a. m.
week-day-s and for all of Sundays,
effecUve tomorrow.

The order was announced by
Federal OH Controller G. R. Cot-trell- e.

It was coupled with an ap
peal to clUzens to cooperateagainst
the prospectof a seriousshortage
by cutting the use of their cars
SO per cent

-
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Visitors Return
HomeAfter Stay
In Coahoma

. COAHOMA, July 15 (Bpl) Mr,
J. O. Nickel, who hit bun attend-In- g

college n HunUville, la horn
to spend a week here. She will re-

turn to ichool Jut 32.
Mr. and Mr. E. I Nlchol and

Sonnlo are vliltlng In Uvalde this
week lri the home of his brother,

Donald Lay and .Aivln Walker
- wore bualntti visitors in Muon
s Saturday. .

- J. B. Wheat, Sr, Mary Alice, O.
1L, and Ruby Lee visited In the
homo of Wheal' alitar, Mr. Luthi
cr Morris of Lames; Sunday.'

Mrs. Bud Turner, Nslda Jo and
.Jeraldlne,are spending; this week
in Ablleno In tha home of her par-an-t.

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Morran.
Presbyterian young people who,

left Monday to attend tna encamp-
ment held at Fort Stookton this,
week Include Karllna Held, RItxy
Reldi Amy Lee Echble,- - J. W. War-
ren, JoDell Hale, Marl Warren,
Ned' Hale, Ruby-Le-e Wheat, Ray
Nell Hale, Jano Read, Bradley Mo
Querry, 'Wlllard Patterson and the
sponsor, Walter Lazenby. ,

Mr. and Mr. Smith Cochran
spent this weekend In Anion vlslt-iri- g

in the home of hi sister, Mr.
Albert Thompion. Mr. J M.
Cochran of jCuraby, mother of
Cochran, returnedhome with them'
for a visit here.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Lovsless,'
Setty Lou and Loul. are in New
Mexico oh a vacation.this week.

Mrs.-- Delia Lay I at College Sta-
tion attending short toouria thl
week.,

Mr. and Mrs. 'W.,.H. Altenburg
pf New Gulf are visiting In the
home of Mr. and'Mrs, George M.
Whltaker 'of the east oil field this
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Undley
and family spent this .weekend,in
Snyder visiting relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Armstrong of
tha east oil .field visited in Abilene
with his mqther over 'the weekend.

A. W. and Klnner XC Boyce of
Corslcanaare here to spenda two
week .vacation in the home of 'their
grandparents,Mr. ana Mrs. W. M.
Spearsand otherrelatives.

Mr. A. W. Thompson Is in Colo-

rado. City spending several days
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Thompson.

Mrs. J. A. Roberts and La tha
Nell. .Mrs. Ida Collins and Dottle

- of Big Spring, and Joan and Helen
Lay of Sundown spent this week--
end in ChrlstovaL--

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cook and Mr.
' and Mrs. Vance Coursen and fam-

ily spent the weekendfishing on
the McGregor ranch north of
Weitbrook,

Mr. and' Mrs. John Davis and
Mrs. K. G. BIrkhead are in Dallas
this week spending several days
visiting.

Mr. and.Mrs. W. A. Hunter were
businessvisitors in White City
Sunday. . . ' .

Mrs. W.. C. Phillips i. and Blllle
Jtuth areMn Lubboekfthls, week,
where.Mrs. Phillips . will receive
medical treatment. .

Mary Lou Cooton of Dunn is vis-VI-

Mr; and Mrs. W., A. Hunter
this week. '

'Alex Arthur of Rangerspentthis
weekendhere' Jn the home of his
sister, Mrs, Donald Lay and Mrs.
Flavell Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Yardley and
Gayhell are spendingtwo weeks in
Ranger visiting relatives and
friends.

Paul Turner left Monday on a
businesstrip to. Freeport.

Christian ClassMakes
145 GarmentsFor The,
Rod Cross'Monday .
. Completing 15 articles for the
Red Cross, the First Christian
Homemaker'sclassmet Monday In
the home of Mrs, T. E. Baker for
an all-da- y sewing session.

Covered-dls- n luncheon was
servedat noon. PresentwereMrs.
George Hall, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mr.
A. M. Runyan,Mrs. J. G. Coldlron,
Mrs. 'E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. Lyle Post,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock.

ServiceGuild Meets
For Business Session ,

The WesleyanService Guild of
the First Methodist church met
Monday night In tha church par-
lor for a business meeting. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Alice Rlggs, Mrs. H.
T. Jarrett, Ruth and Frances Gil-

liam, Mildred 'and Jewel Johnson
and Sadie and Nellie Puekett,

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60 ! Get Pep
Fail Yaara YaunrHi Full al Vim
ua ms-- HHnm.-sn- iij ruMva n
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Several Former Residents Return
To Old HomeTownForShortVisits

Savers! former residents have
returned to town to spend a few
days visiting with old friends and
relatives. Coming back to the old
home town is a lot of fun and en-

tertainment, these visitor declare.
Frank Glenn Sbolte.wlll go to

Decaturtomorrow to spend a week
with his aunt, Mrs, J. R. Dlllard.

Mr, and Mrs, A. B. Slssoa and
Hop and Robert returned yester-
day from a ten-da-y visit In Paris

th Mrs. R, B. Dlckerson.
Mrs. C. IL, Simmons of Arlington

is the guest for several weeks of
her sister, Mrs. T. A. Slaughter,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mowry of
Lubbock spent last weekend with
Mr, and Mrs. R..H. Seawall.

Barbara Seawell was In San An-ge- lo

Sunday.
.Rodney Jack' and Billy Mao

Sheppard are In Amarlllo spend-
ing the week with their grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shep-
pard.

Mr, and Mrs. Clinton E. Smith
are moving to Midland1 Wednesday
to make theirhome.

Mr. and Mrs., A. C. Bass are va-
cationing with, relatives In Tyler,
Pittsburgh, Dallas'and Fort Worth
fpr about,ten days and 'having a
"grand, time," so they write back.

Mr. and,Mrs., C W. Guthrie
have returned from Merkel where
they visited her mother. Mrs. J. R.
Pea, for a week. V

A. W. Crocker Of Fort BUss, z;i
Paso,, was In 'town Monday en
route to Flalnview.

Jcnn Etta Dodgo. has returned
from a. three week visit In Jack-
son and "Gulfport,Mtes., and Baton
Rouge and New Orleans, La. Mary
Elisabeth Dodge Is home from
T.8.C.W. where she has been In
summerschool. Mrs. J. P. Dodge
has,also returned froma visit in
Venus and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mra'H. W. Tieeper have
as guestsherdaughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. ThomasE. Helton, of
Houston who"Trill visit here for a
week or two.

Mr.' and Mrs. Raymond Cone of
Lubbock, .who. have been visiting
friends here, returned home Tues-
day morning-Mrs- .

Eula Relsoo of Texarkana
is Visiting her sister, Mrs. 0. H.
Lacy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard and
family of Otlschalk Istt Tuesday
for Sherman, Tex, where they
will visit Mrs. W. R. Hoard and
Mr, and Mrs. Randolph BryanU
and family. They will also Tlslt
their daughter. Mrs. E. E. Wood-
son and family, In Dallas and their
soq, Joe B. Hoard, Jr., at Burnett
They "will return the first of
August. .

Mri and Mrs. XL I.8utUe return
ed this week from Houston where
they have been visiting Mrs. Sut-tle-'s

brother. They also visited In
Waco with his mother.The Buttles
were transferred to Big Spring
from Houston.two months ago,
. Mrs. G. A. Brown la spending

two .weeks In Eastlandastheguest
of .Mrs. W." C Campbell, ,

'

Mr. L. A. Eubanlcs and brother,
E.B. Bethell left Tuesday, for Fort
Worth to attend the wedding of
Miss EarleenPolkand Bob Ward.
They will go on" to Tulsa, Okla., to
visit anotherbrother, F. W. Betneii.
E. B. Bethell will return here,and
Mrs. Eubanfts will go on to Fort
Smith and Fayettevlll, Ark- -' for
a two week1 visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Glenn
have as their'guests' her' mother,
Mrs. W. P, Key and her sisters,
Mrs. Eugene Hunter of Haskell
and Mrs. M. R. Rogers of Kings-vil- l.

Mrs. Hoxle Smith, who has been
a guestin the W. F. Cushlng home
has returnedto her home at Bal-
boa Island, Calif.

Bert Harwell, of Berkeley, CoUf.,
has returned home after a visit in
the H. C. Stlpp and W. F. Cushlng
home. Harwell is uie California,
representative for the National
Audubon Society and Is en route
to his home following a lecture
tour In tha East

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Beckhamand
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Feteflsh spent
Sunday fishing,and swimming on
the, Concho. '

Joe Carlton Dardea is spending
this week visiting in the home of
his aunt Mr. Bruce Llndsey of
Truseott

Mr. J.. B. Collins, Schley Riley
and Mrs. S; E. Smith will have as
visitors this week their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. a Riley of Lub-
bock, their sisters,Mrs. Fay Price,
and son, Carol, of Lubbock, and
Mrs. L. V. Yates of Lockney,

Mrs. E. F, Sprlngman has re-
turned to her noma, following an
Illness and Is reporteddoing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. HarwoodKeith and
ion, Lout, of Borger, are vliltlng
Mr. and Mr. J. L. Sullivan this
week.

Marjorie Miller of Fort Worth
spent several days recently with
her sister, Mrs. W. P. Sullivan.

Mrs, 0, V. Miller of Fort Worth
is staying with her daughter,Mrs,
W. P. Sullivan, who is ill at her
horns..

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Adklns and
Theodore will leave Thursday for
Cordtls, Ga., for a month's stay,
R. O, Eaiom, nephewof Mrs, Ad-

klns; of Cord!, will accompany
them after a siontb's-vlil- t- hire.
Mrs. J, H. Lemons will accompany
the Adklns as far as Bhreveport,
La.

Mr. aad Mrs. F, A, ChetUav
strodeof Alice sptnt Monday visit-
ing herewith Mr, and Mrs. Wayne
Oound, s

Mr. s4Mrs. X. G, Sttatteg wlU
leave Thursday for Camp Walde-m- ar

to bring hosae their daughter,
Beverly, Mrs. Mary Sills will ac-
company them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim XeUy left
Tuesday for a two weak trip to
points la California.

Mr, aaa Mrs. A. A. Ketaaberg
aa4 Buddy returned this week
freas, an eateasivetrip. Mrs. Xolm-ber- g

and Buddy visited ia Xansas
City, Me4 sad lewa City, Zewa,
with relative and also stopped in
OWeage, UL, New York and Oa-tar- is,

CaaaacMr. Kolmbarg Join--4
We fasatty twe weeks ago and

thay viatted ia northern Iowa and
crossed six states en route home.
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O.E.S.will meetnt 8 o'clock at the Masonic Hall.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 Wilt matt nt the I.O.OJ. Halt

WEDNESDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

THURSDAY
.V.F.W. AU30LIARY will meet at
uoLi' guvbwin meetat 8:30 o'clock at the municipal courie for game.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES wULmeet at,'2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

Circles Meet To Sew For The
Red CrossAnd Also Hold Shower

Holding a ahowar, sawing for the
Red Cross, and discussingbusiness,
members of the First Methodist
circles mt Monday In groups.

Group One
Group one met In the home of

Mrs. R. E. Gay at 8 o'clock Mon-
day. Mrs. O. B. Bryan was pro-
gram leader andMrs: Buddy Mad-
dux had the devotional. Parts Ware
given for the worship service to be
held next Monday. The group
hemmed tableclothsafter the busi-
nessmeeting. Roberta Gay assist-
ed Mrs. Gay in Serving refresh-
mentsto Mrs. RussellManlon, Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Ji B. Sloan,
Mrs. Buddy Maddux, Mrs. O. B.,
Bryan and Mrs. Tom Slaughter.

Group Thrco
Mrs. O. M. Waters was honored

with a shower when Group Three
met in the home of Mrs. M. E.
Ooley. Mrs. Ruby Martin had the
devotional.

A world outlook program was
given .by Mrs. W. A. Loswell. Oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. Stormy
Thompson, Mrs, S. H. Newberg.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. O,
Haymes, Mrs. CharlesMorris, Mrs,
J. C. Powell, Mrs. D, F. Blgony,
Mrs. G. W, Eason.

Group Four
Mrs. W. V. Nichols was hostess

to Group Four member in her
home and 89 garments were com-
pleted for the Red Cross.. Four
dozen other garments were dis-

tributed to members to be com-
pleted.-

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Royce
Satterwhlte,Mrs. C. L. Roden, Mrs.
Charles Fink, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. J. M. Manuel, Mrs. Joe Bird-wel- l,

Mrs. D. C. Sadler.
Group Five

Mrs. E. C. Mastersgave the de
votional for Group Five when
membersmet in the home of Mrs.
Wayne Gound to sew for the Red
Cross.

Several garments were complet
ed. ana tho group planned to meet
next Monday at the church.
'Others present were,Mrs. O. T.

Hall Mrs. F.Ft McGowan,,Mrs. W.
A. Fowler, 'Mrs. C. Rl; Seaman, Mrs.
R. F. McCarty, Mrs. Lou Palmer,
Mrs. W. I. Norman.

Group Six
Sewing for the Red Cross and

discussing wayS of making money,
members of Group Six met In the
Claude Miller home. Pledges were
checked and other businessmat-
ters discussed.

'
Mrs. E. B. Klmberlln was pres-

ent as a guest and others present
were Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. M. I
Muegrove, Mrs. M. E. Zlnn, Mrs. B.
B. Wlnterrowd, Mrs. D. W. Rankin,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. C. E. Shiva.

Group Seven
Sewing for the Red Cross from

10 o'clock to 4 o'clock, Group Sev-
en met at tha church parlor. A
covered dish luncheon was held at
noon.

The group completed 80 gar-
ment for the Red Cross, and
planned to meet next Monday to
sew .again at the church.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Sylvan
Dalmont, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs.
Pat Harrison, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. Olie Cordlll, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. J. Lusk,
Mrs. D. A. Watson, Mrs. J. S. Na-bor- s,

Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. H. F.
Howie.

Wesley Women
To HaveWorld
Outlook Meet

A program on "Investing Our
Heritage for Cooperative Work in
Methodism," was given for Wesley
Memorial Methodlit Woman' So-
ciety of Christian Service when
members met at the church Mon-
day.

Mrs, Cecil Nabora was program
leaderand Mrs. J. A. English gave
tho call to worship. Mrs. Nabora
also readthe scripture and led the
responsive reading.

Mrs. W, W. Coleman had the
meditation and. others on the pro-
gram were Mr. J, B. King, Mr.
W. D, Lovelace, Mrs, Ode Henson,
Mrs, E. R. Cawthorn, Mrs, J, B.
Nix,

Mrs. T, L. Lovelace was present
asa.newmember-an-d Mrs. E. E.
Crittendenwas a gusst

Tha next meeting' is to be a
World Outlook program at tha
church. Others present were Mrs.
J. C. Ptttafd, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlng-to- n,

Mrs, Luther Coleman, Mrs. J,
A. English, Mrs, T, V. Sips.

PastorTeaches Booh
"Christian imperative"
To Methodist Women

COAHOMA, July IB (Bpl) The
Methodist Otrol met at the ehureh
at I o'oloek Monday afternoon to
hear the rttv, John Fries teach
the book, 'The Christian Impera
tive." wrs. w, o, Hoover praswia
at a short business sesslea and
severalreports were given. Those
Ksssat iaeluded Mr. Mitchell
Hoover, Mrs. N, O, Hoover, Mrs. J.
W, Wood, Mrs, 8, R, Hsgler, MlM
Susie Brown, Mrs, Joha Frio and
the Rev, JohaPrice

7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt.

Its AboutTime.
i

By DOLORES BOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME to make a

smart beachrobe by sewinga dou-
ble border of material to a square
yard of terry cloth. Place four
ties at inside edge of border- as in-

dicated.- Tie one IB-In- corner
aroundthe shoulders and theother
around waist

(Esquire Features,Inc.)

Presbyterian
Circles Asked
To Party

Devotional on Elijah, the Proph
et were given for the Presby-
terian circles when members mat
Monday. Toplo for study was
''Faith, How Strong." A party to
be held Thursday night from 7:80
o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at the
church by the BusinessWoman's
circle for Mary Lou Weatherall
was also announced, All members
of the auxiliary are Invited.

Kings .Daughters
Mrs. Bill Edwards was hostess

to the Kings Daughters circle
when members met in her home
Monday. Mrs. Nell Hllllard had
the devotional with Mrs. D. A.
Koons assisting.

Mrs. Carl Strom was program
leader. Refreshmentswere served
and others present were Mrs.
JamesLittle, Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs.
T. a Curris.

Dorcas Circle
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter was pro-

gram .leader for the Dorcas clrc)
when members metIn the horn of
Mrs. C. E. Flint On the Plymouth
lease. Assisting with the program
were Mrs. M. B. Bell, Mrs. L. G.
Talley and Mrs. Charles Harwell.

Mrs. S. L. Baker hadthe devo-
tional followed with a circle of
prayer. The house was decorated
with cut flowers from the hostess'
garden. A salad course was
served.

Others present were Mrs. L. B.
McDowell, Mrs. 8. A, McCombs,
Mrs. T. N. Rutherford, Mrs. L. E.
Parmley, Mrs. J. E. Prltehett My-an- a

Jean Talley.
Ruth Circle

Mrs. F. H. Talbot was leadsr of
the devotional when the Ruth Cir-
cle met in the home of Mrs. A. A.
Porter. Mrs. Jerry Wall was pro-
gram leader and Mrs. Porter as-
sisted.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mrs.
J. A, Smith. Mrs. O. L. Savage
and Mrs. R, V. Mlddleton were
guests.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al ,

Mrs. Dan. McRae, Rt 3, is a
medical patient

Ida Marie Love, Gail Rt, 'was
dismissed Monday.

Janet Hogan, daughter of Dr.
(

and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, was dis-
missed Tuesday. '.Floyd Martin, Knott, was dis-
missed Monday after treatment to
a fracturad right arm.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr, and .Mrs, R, R, Cloud and
son, Ray, are in Albany where
they attended funeral services
Monday for Cloud's fathsr, F, B.
Cloud,, who died Sunday after a
long illness in Fort Worth. F. B.
Cloud was manager of the Rock--
wen Lumber companym Albany,

Kelsey's
The Xesae el

Quality
Portrait!
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TwoGuestsMeet l

With Sub Debs
In Walker Home

Camllle Inknian and Mary Kay
Lumpkin were guest of the Bub
Deb olub When it met Monday
night In the home of Lata Frances
Walker.

A dahc to be held next week
on Scenic mountain was discussed.
An Invitation from the Spur Sub
Deb ctub to attend a district con-
vention there was read. The meet
ing is to be held the last week In
August

To raise funds,a member each
week bakes a cake with a dime
in it and slice are sold for a
nickel. The one getting the dime
is required to bake tho ,nsxt cake.
Caroline Smith got the dim slice
and will bake the next cak.

Refreshments were served and
Opal Smith was named'as the next
hostess.Others nresentwere Mar
garet. Jaokson, Anna . Belle Ed-
wards, Caroline Smith, Mary Ann
Dudley, Robbie Plner, Cornelia
irrasier, opai etmiui, adds urue
Hurley, yilo rows. ,

A floating bridge in the Kawar-th-a

Lakea district of Ontario is
a mile and'a quarter long' and is
said to be the longest floating
bridge in the world.. It is anchored
to concrst pllons sunk in the
lake.
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To
Meet Next
For SewingSession

Voting to meet next Monday at
the church to sew for Red
Cross, tho First Baptist Woman's

Society met Monday at
tho church for a builn teuton.

Mr. W. J, Alexander preilded.
Mrs. T, A Roberts gave the devo-
tional from Proverbs.

from standing commit-t- o

and clrol war held
and were given by Mrs, K.
S. Bsokett and Mrs. Alexander.

Others prsssnt'wereMrs. Ines
Lewis, Mrs, C. R. Farmer, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. B. Nelll, Jr.,
Mrs. O. A Amos,

The most indus-
trial, center in Asiatic. Russia
in the KuineU basin, adjacent to
vast iron depoilts.

cu. ft.

Texas, Tuesday, July 15, 1941

W. M. U. Votes To
SendGifts To

Home.
COAHOMA July l5 (Sptf Bap-

tist W. U. met at the Flnt
Baptist' church Monday afternoon
at 8 o'clock. N. W. Pitts
taught lesion ''Mission
Study." The devotional was given,
by Mrs. Chester Coffman. It was
voted that the W. U, 'order six
dozen jars to be filled for Buok-ne- r-

orphanshome. pres-
ent were Mrs. 'Jack Darden, Mr.
N. Pitts, Mrs. Chester
Mrs. Darrel Elliot, Mrs. Jim Rlnj-en-er

and Mrs. Tom

Britain a new organization,
the National Building .Reoord,
which already considering plans
for some of the
well known destroyed by
German

,

fSteak'Barb'ecuefa
3iven For Of
Town

steak barbecue was held at
the city park Monday night for a
group of out of town guests. Honor
guests wero Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Arrlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lang-le-y

and Bertls Lee and Mrs. Sallle
Arrlngton, all of Laurel, Miss.

Croquet was entertainment and
others prtient Were Mr, and Mr.
Etra Phillip, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd ,
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rea-
gan, Mr, and Mrs, Forrest Arrlng-
ton and Nell Rose and Jimmy, and
the hostess, Mrs. L. D. Walters.

On July 3 the sun was at its
farthest point from the earth,
some 3,000,000 miles farther away
than wa lait
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YankStreak
Halted,But
DiMag GoesOn
By JUDSON DA1LE1
Associated Frets SporU Writer

Tha New York Yankees itllt can
be beaten.

This Information, probably will
be received In disbelief by the rest
of the. American league, but It Is
a matter of record that the Chi-
cago White Box accomplished the
trick 7--1 yesterdayand snapped the

winning streak of the
bombers.

It was just as decisive as the
score shows. The Sox stepped out
into a, two-ru- n lead in the second
inning and finished with another
four-ru- n flurry In the eighth. John
Hlgney, although allowing eight
hit, was always In control and
even' had Joe DIMagglo BUbdued,
but not stopped.

DIMagglo topped' a pitch into
n slow roller down tho .third baso
lino, and beat It out for a single
on his third trip to tho plate and
stretched hishitting string to M
consccutlvo games.
,Whcn you consider that the

Yankeeshave won 18 of their' last
, 20 games and 33 of their last 38,
a single setbackdoes hot standbut
as very significant, even though it
ends tho lbnpcst.winning streak of
the year In tho major leagues.

Tho Cleveland Indians took
of tho opportunity to

shave tho margin between first
and second placeto four games by
bumping the Boston Red Sox 4--1

behind tho five-h-it hurling of the
Incomparable Bob Feller. This was
the fastballer's 18th triumph.

Tho veteran Tommy Bridges also
produced a five-hitt- as the De-

troit Tigers came from behind to
down tbo Philadelphia Athletics 4--2.

On the other hand a combina-
tion four-h- it hurling job by Ken
Chose and Vern Kennedy of the
Washington Senatorswasn't good
.enough to beat the St. Louis
Browns. The two Washington
fllngers walked nine men and the
Browns won 6-- helped by George
McQulrin's home-ru-n tho only
roundtrlpper of the day lri either
league.

Tho Brooklyn Dodgers expand-
ed their National league lead
with a 0 victory over the Chi-
cago Cubs In the day's most stir-
ring struggle. Klrby Hlgbe shut
out the Bruins on two singles for
his 13th triumph of the season,
but until tho ninth Inning Vern
Olsen was just as effective al-

though allowing six hits In eight
frames.
Then in the ninth Brooklyn load-

ed the baseswith a single, an er-

ror and a walk. ManagerLeo er

put himself into the game
ad a plnchhltter for HIgbee and
laid down a perfect bunt to score
jthe winning run.

Meanwhile the tall-en-d Phillies
obliged .by defeating the,. St Louis
Cardinals 6--1 and dropping tfiem
to 3 1--2 games behind the dodgers.
Old E(, Johnsonheld theijfledblrds
to seven hits, but it took" aTilngle
by Bobby Bragan with the bases
loaded in the eighth to snare vic-
tory for the Phils.

The Cincinnati Reds skimmed
post the Boston Braves 7--4 with
a three-ru-n rally In the 13th in-

ning.
The New York Giants edged out

the Pittsburgh Pirates 3--2 with
three runs in the ninth.

Another In Fox
Family GoesFor
A Rich Purse

NEW YORK, July 15. UP) A big
horse named Foxbrough will be
running up at Suffolk Downs to-

morrow in an effort to prove he's
an exception to tho rule that
horses, like humans, seldom are
able to follow In the footsteps of
a celebratedbrother or sister.

7oxbrough, owned by William
Woodward, 'chairmanof the Jockoy
Club, Is a son of Sir Gallahad

That means he's a
brother of Gallant Fox, which won
$328,168, and Fighting Fox, whose
earnings came to $122,000. The
Jatest of the Foxes Is headed for
the $100,000-mar- k, and will be there
soon It he can win the $50,800.

MassachusettsHandicap tomorrow.
Fighting-Fo- won that rich race

wo years ago and that's why it
means so much to Foxbrough's
record if he comes through. It will
be proof that the giant ld

Is following, not' stumbling
over, the footsteps of his famous
brothers. .

Why, Walt Several Daye 7
on Your Film Developing

Send Your RoUs to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- SERVICE

106 W, Third Dig Spring

Ben McCullough's

QUALITY AUTO
TOP & BODY CO.

403 Runnels

PHONE 300 FOR

WRECKER AND

TOWING SERVICE
iiiii in in iiirniTfminsT
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McCLUSKEY LECS WILT IN SUMMER HEAT-Tho-ugh his spirit waswilling his flesh was weak In the steaming
heat of 85 derrecs, andsor JoeMcCIuskey (running suit), veteranNew York Athletic club distance runner, staggered about thePhila-
delphia track. It was during th6 national AJV.U. track and field championships and McCIuskey was leading the field in the 10,000-met-er

run, with three laps to go, wfien his legs buckled undor bin becauseof the heat.Lou Gregory of MUlrose A.A. won 10,000-met-er event.

LAMESA HITS
TIMES FOR10

PAMPA, July 15 (Spl) John
McPartland, leading earned run
averagepitcher In the league, gave
up 17 hits and PampaOilers lost
10 to 3 to Lamesa Loboes last
night.

Lang, Quynes and Bennett led
the Lamesaattack with three hits
each. Janeckl, Lamesa catcher,
fanned the first foiir trips to the
plato but singled on his fifth to
score two runs. Brown had a big
night in cehterfleld with four
great catches while Matney led
the Oiler defense, twice robbing
Arroyo of hits after the little
pitcher had doubled In the first
Inning.

Box score;
lamesa AB II HFOA

Lang, 2b 6
Cormlchael, rf 5
Brown, cf 4
Scaling, lb 3
Jordan, If 5
Guynes, sg 5
Bennett, 3b 4
Janeckl, o 5 1 10
Arroyo, p 4 1 0

Totals 41 10 17 27 10
Pampa AB K HPOA

Haralson, ss V. 4 0 13 4
Matney, rf 4 12 2 0
Scott," If 5 2 10 0
Frlerson, lb 3 0 2 10 1
Fullenwlder, cf 4 0 0 3 0
Hale, 2b :.... 4 0 02 3
Phillips, 3b 2 0 1 1 .1
Smith, c 4 0 0 6 0
McPartland, p 4 0 0 0 4

Totals 34 3. 7 27 13
Score by Innings:

Lamesa 004 010 21210
Pampa 102 000 0003

Errors, Jordan, Janeckl, Arroyo,
Haralson, Scott, Smith; runs bat-
ted In, Lang 2, Scaling 2, Jordan,
Bennett; Guynes, Brown, Janeckl,
Frlerson 2; two-bas- e hits, Frlerson,
Arroyo, Lang, Bennett, Jordan,
Matney; three-bas-e hits, Scott,
Scaling, Brown; stolen bases,Lang,
Guynes; sacrifices, Scaling, Ben-
nett; double play, Lang to Scaling;
left on bases,Lamesa10, Pampa0;
bases on balls, Arroyo 4, McPart-
land 7; strikeouts, Arroyo 1, Mc-
Partland 4; hit by pitcher, by Mc-
Partland (Brown), by Arroyo
(Frlerson); wild pitches, Arroyo;
umpires, Anderson, Levlne and
Pettlgrew; time, 1:50.

Living costs advanced between
May and June in all of the 56 lead-
ing United States Industrial cities
surveyed by the National Indus-
trial Conference Board. Highest
was 2.9 per cent for Baltimore.

Byron "Whiter" White,. Colo-
rado football star.
was rejectedby.'the United States
Marine Corps when he volunteer
ed because ofcolor blindness.

"Miss Morgan hers will

PAMPA 17
TO 3 WIN

MessageHelps

Jimmy Clark
BlastsOutA
Record64

SPOKANE, Wash., July 18 UP)
A few minutes before teeing off
time a messenger rushed up to
Jimmy Clark of Long Beach, Calif.,
with a telegram.

Clark read it, beamed, and ex-

claimed:
"Boy, nothing can stop me now.

I'm gonna take this Joint apart"
He did. The "Joint" was the In-dl-

Canyon golf course, scene of
the 20th annual national public
links championship.

His performance was a sensa-
tional 64, which some U. S. G. A.
onicials declared was a new rec
ord for a first round in a national
tourney sanctionedby that group.
It tied the courso record set in. an
exhibition last Saturday by for
mer national amateur champion
Bud Ward of Spokane.

Clark wouldn't disclose what was
In the' telegram,other than that It
carried tendersentiments from a
miss In the south'whom he de-
clined to Identify.

The 64 put the Callfornlan five
strokes ahead of the field of 178
starters at the halfway mark of
the qualifying grind. A' pair
of 32s did it on the par 3MG 71
course.

Aluminum To Be
Game Admission

SHREVEPORT,La., July 15. UP)
Women and children who donate
anything In aluminumware will be
admitted to tho Fort Worth-Shrevepo- rt

baseball game In the
Texas league here next Monday
night.

It will be collected before the
game to save wear and tear on
the umpires despite a suggestion
by Mayor Sam Caldwell that the
utensils be used aa handy protests
on decisions.

Grist Mill Gets Annuity
BREWSTER, Mass. Voters

have appropriated a $200 annual
sum for maintenance andperpetu-
ation of Brewster's historic grist-
mill, which has become town-owne- d.

Motor vehicle license feescollect-
ed In 1840 by the 48 statesamount-
ed to $387,747,000.
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Sports

By EDDD3 BRIETZ
NEW YORK, July 15 Those

dlszy spells havedriven Bill Jurges
back to .the Giant bench....Al
Blotls, Georgetown's celebrated
shotputter, arrived in California
for the national colleglates recent-
ly in two upper berths, one being
too small for Al. He Is spending
the summer driving a beir truck.
...And sptaklng, of those suds,
Baron Boots Poffenberger, tha
prince" of Pllsen, was all set to
sign with a Washington brewery
team but when he learned he'd
have to wrestle beer-kegs- the
side, he called the whole thing off.
...Jock Sutherland calls Ace Par-
ker almost dally to find out how
Ace's broken leg is mendtngj... At-

tention, Lou Nova: Jim Robinson
says' he'd' rather1 fight 10 lll;e you
than one Ilka Louis.

It's Lu-Lo- u now
A happy lad is Novlkoff

And a happy lad Is ho,
For at last the mad, mad Rus-

sian's off
On an old-tlm- o hitting spree.

Wklrly-glrll- o dept
Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Cooke has

the east talking about her now
hairdo, designed by husband

The top half, of her coiffure
Is divided geometrically, making
1 curls; the bottom is a roll....'
Warner Brothers will get first call
on Gloria Callsn, the backstroke
champ If and when she makesup
hor little mind to try the flllums.

"""l i

The Dcmpsey. reconciliation talk Is
making tha roundsagain now that
Mrs, D. la having alt the meals
served In her home delivered from
Jack's Broadway restaurant. . . .
About the snappiest little number
we have seenon a tennis court in
quite a spell Is Mercedes Marlowe,
tho Callfomlaette,who dazzles tho
galleries with her red shorts.,..
Nothing new on the Joe Louis di-

vorce front.

Today'sgueststar
Al Sharp, Atlanta Constitution!

"Major Bob Neytand might have
designed Russia's defense,....Do
you remember how he had his.
blockers let tacklers stft through
and then nail them from out of
the clouds?"

A few on the house-T-hat
big Louisville bat foundry

reports the JoeDIMagglo model Is
far and away Its top seller.. .Fred
Apostoll has Joined the naval re-
serve....And Lew Jenkinsnow has
a stable of three (count 'em)
motorcycles, which Is causing
much gnashing of Maestro Mlko
Jacobs' china molars,.,,Johnnie
Porter, one of the best sports
editors that ever fanned and pan-
ned for Fort Smith papers, now Is
directing publicity for the U. of
Arkansas and you'll be hearing
plenty about those
Tho 40th street betting basements
aro in a stow over whether Ben
Jonesor Hlrsch Jacobs Is the No. 1

hosr trainer at the moment....An
eastern fight managerhas offered
five thousand ironmen for tho con-
tract of BookerBeckwlth, the belt-
ing light-heav- y from Gary, Ind.

Classified page-Busi- ness

Pinkie
George, the fight manager, will

Here'sa Questionwith
ThreeAnswers. . .

HUMBLE

RpUNDUP

and eachoneRl G

make a presentof iM to any M
(or gal) who can get a real keaty
weight to go to Dm MefcMt, km
fight his Lem Franklin.

Headlineheadllner
When an Elmlra, N. Y, girl lri4

to sock an Eastern league ampin
the other day, the Elmlra f
Gazette headlined Twa at ,ats
heardaround the world."

DRINK

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical Contractors '
110 E. 2nd Phono tat

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practlco In Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BXDO.
SUITE 21M6-1- 7

PHONE 601

HT !
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"What'i the gasoline for my money?" Under the
Humble sign are your answers three continuously
improvedmotor fuels, each serving best in its field.

In order to make continuousimprovement avail-

able to every Texas motorist, the HumbleCompany pro-

vides three gasolines at Humble Service Stations and
Humble Dealers one for every car, for every automobile
budget and all three, mind you, are SECOND TO
NONE in performance in their respective priceranges.

First, there's THRIFTANE, a GOOD gasoline

at thrifty price, recommendedto drivers of automobiles

with low compressionmotors.

Second,there's HUMBLE, a BETTER gasoline,de-

signed to give expected performancefrom today's fine

automobiles.

And there's ESSO EXTRA, the BEST of all

the fine gasolines ever sold undertheHumble sign.A few

odd extra pennies gives you the extra performance
which ESSO EXTRA delivers. . .

When you fill up today, and every time your car
needsgasoline,look for the red, white and blue Humble

sign and up with Humble!

MwSmSM1Mi yyfl
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A by

Razorbacks...

opportunity:

CO

third,

wit is basic Humble policy to maka continuous
In all Humble products, from month ts month, and,when nec-essa-ry,

even from day to clay. This policy is your guarantee
that the of Humble gasolines and Humble motor
oils will alwaysbo up with, or a Utile aheadof, tho perform-
ance of the car you drive.

& REFINING COMPANY
Texas Institution manned

improvement

performance

Texans
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IfHElNtilXO'DAraEL TAKE OFFICE?
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- 4AtTIlf, July 18 OT While Ihe

4MttUe u-- ' senatorial election

:ted into history, Texans won-Uft-d

today When Oovernor W.
X O'Danlel, victor in the bitter

sttteet, would, quit the itata capi-

tal for iho senato office building

t Washington. ,
" The governor, who will itet Ute remaining rear and flvo
tatfeaa (ho lata SenatorMor-

ris gheppard'sterm, added iioUv

lsta;,to yesterday'slaeoalo St liavo
plansto announoe atpresent,"

Speculation, bubbled on
"ho would soon resign , or simply

present-- himself to the senateand
take the oath. lieutenant-Dover- -,

br Coke Stevenson, veteran Juno
tlon legislator, will succeed to the
.governorship.
" Mrs. Wi Leo O'Danlel Intimated
the governor' family might soon
.leave for Washington, sayingIt ap-

peared daughter Molly,
Dgaged to bo married, would
Siave to hurry to have her wed-dlfl- g

In the mansion." She added
Molly did not planan Austin mar-

riage.
The official election board can-va-ts

showed O'Danlel won by - a
li311-vot- o' margin over, new dool
CongressmanLyndon B. Johnson,-receivin-

175,690 to'Johnson's 174,-27- 9,

Attorney .General Gerald C.
Mann's 140,807,Congressman Mar
,tjri Clei'JBO.CBS.and

"
'4,550 sti-io- r

Others.
SThe bareplurality was the small

est total tho governor, a former
flour salesman, over'recelvcdsince
hls-adve- Into politics three years
ngo. "He won two" gubernatorial
campaigns by majorities over
strong fields;

Chances 'of a po&lble Investiga-
tion of tho election . apparently
went' srllmmerlhe when" one state
senate commltteorecessedsubject
to all of the chair and. another
failed to discuss it

The general investigating com-

mittee headed'by Senator R. A.
Welnert'of Secutn; came,out of an
executivesessionwith a .formal

statementsaying It had met
to hear testimony, from a Washing-
ton columnist, that the columnist
didn't appear and that It had re-

cessed.
.The activities In-

vestigating group, headed. y. Sen
ator Clem.Fain of Livingston, am

' sot consider- the election.. In an
. executive session, merely pursuing

an Inquiry started'beforethe legis
lature -- adjourned. ,

. Ho election contestappearedon
iho horizon, Johnson"previously
having stated he would accept
the official election hoard count.

FishBecoming
More Important
Item On Menu

CHICAGO, July 18. (ff) ; Sea--,

food traditionally America's .Trir
.day menu gradually is becoming
part of the daUy fare.

Statistics of shipments received
at Chicago, the nation's largest In-

land seafood wholesale center,bear
: out this transition in tho Ameri-
can diet, 'government market ex-

perts said today.
The. growing'taste for flan, they
aid,U due to--a nationwide promo-

tion program.by the fishery indus-
tries", improved cold storagetrans-
portationJfacilities, and, more re-

cently, increased prices of some
competingmeats.

During 1940 the Chicago whole-Bal- e

market -- received 59,433,000

pounds of fresh and frozen fresh-
water, salt-wat- er and shell -- fish.
!Thls, was an. increase of 23 per.
centover receipts in 1939. By the
middle of this year receiptstotaled
S,O0O,0O0 to 4,000,000 pounds more
than last year, Indicating a new
record hlch would be reached.
' ;Desp!te the growing demand,
TJrlces of most types of 'fish have
remained virtually the same the
liit three years. One 'notable ex
ception, market experts said, Is

halibut which is about two to three
cents higher than a year ago.

i GasAnd Bloating
- Caused Misery

Mrs. C. E. GUIaspte, Box 195,
Route 5, Wichita Falls, says: "For
two years had acid Indigestion,
eanitlnatlon and kidney misery. I
tHBJSItMSJSMBjBM
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!iBH
ers:--

WOUlu Dioai una
gas orowded
my heart unUl
I thought I
would choke.

iioyt's. com.
pound, I am re

of the
cas and bloat--

t Jngand X do not have those chok
j fng My kidneys are
i aa i don't have to get up nights., My are regular. X am siad
t to recommend Hoyt's to

Hayt's Compound is recommend-- I
ad and sold by the Collins Bros.

Store and by all leading
druggists in this section. adv.
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McGrath andVeefaVSJI tt&
i which ls-- a feature of,"Mldnlt;ht iaJHIaml," lavish girl Truo Which
plays on tho Bits stage'Wednesdayfor. one day only. McOrath and
Deeds have mado.'many movie Shorts and have played In. the na-
tion's loading. night spots. Their act Is one of a variety in the hour-lon-g

stago show; The ;Rlix' presentationIs in addition to the regu-
lar screenprogram,and''special prices, will 'prevail. - , '
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Tuesday Evening
Quaker Clty.'.Matinee.
Confidentially: Tours:

Hale.
Happy Rambler. '

.Kayser Orch.
Charlie Splvak Orch.

Jordan, SecretAgent.
News.

Hunt: From
Mexico City.
Ravlna .Concert
News.

Defense Reporter:
Fulton Lewis.

Be Announced.
Romona tho
Twisters.
Jimmy Orch.

DanceHour.
Gorber Orch.

News.
Sports.
Goodnight
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.

7:43 'Westex-New.Me-x. Basoball

7:50
8:00
8:15
8:80
8:45

0:00

Scores.
Musical. Clock.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Singing, fittings.
What's Doing Around
;Spflng.
B. 8. BercovIcL
Melody Strings.

9:30 '.Songs of a Dreamer.
9:45 Easy

1Q:D0?Neighbors.
Gal Sunday.

Sweetest.Lovo Songs of To

11:00
11:15
11:30
11:45
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Kay

Ned

Jack Starr

Park

Tour

To
and Tune

Joy
Tho
Jan

Big

Aces.

10:15 Our
10:30

12:00
12:15
12:30

day. ,
Salon Orchestra.
Helen. Holden, Govt 'aid.
Vocal .Varieties.
IT1 Find My Way.
WednesdayAfternoon
Horace Heldt Orch.
Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Singin Sam.
Will Bradley Orch.
Emll Fllndt & Varsity Crow
News.
Shatter Parker & Circus.
Dorothy Stevens Humph-
ries, Soprano.
The JohnsonFamily.
Harold Turner, Piano.
News: 'Markets:
American Family Robinson.
To Be Announced.
Afternoon Interlude.
News: Paul Decker Orch.
Songs By Lowry Kohler.
To Be Announced.
WednesdayEvening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Quaker City Serenade.
Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
Happy Rambler.
Mystery-- Hall.
The Lone Ranger,
News.
John Steel: From London.
AdventuresIn 'Rhythm.
News
Jack Teagarden'Orch.
Henry Weber's "Pageant of
Melody."
Cleveland Summer Orch.
The Dance Hour.
News.
Sports.
Goodnight

Quartermaster'Trait Mourned
SCOTT FIELD. 111. The death

of tho 287th Quartermasterdepart
ment hero moved Sgt John Herron
and his squad to erect an appro-
priate memorial. They laid out a
smoothly rounded grave with a
monumentbearing the letters "Q.

Highest gasoline taxes la Amer-
ica are paid In certain localities
of Alabama and Mississippi,, where
local taxes are added to the 1 1--

cent federal and a state tax

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

cWl
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MILLER'S
P I Q STAND

M Ker Sanrieo
is Bast 3rd

Liquor Destroyed
France)In Five-Weeks-,.

SaysWriter
It took 'five vwtks 'to wipe, out

France. They said herarmy was
tho last word In military' Jtralnlng,
yet in. five weeksshe--went by the
board. What happenedto FranceT

A dispatch frpm Vichy ,said: "A
governmentspokesmansaid,today
that alcohol was one of tho chief
causes of tho moral collapse . of
Franco'under attack." The other
causesnamed were tuberculosis,
cancerand 'syphilis.

Those soldiers sat there in their
little, cooped-u-p quarters and had
eight or nine months to' kill while
Adolf Hitler was attending to the
Poles and to .Scandinavia. The
Fre'nch.:soldIers bod nothing' to do
but play cordsand drink., A single
hospital had 814 cases--of delirium
tremens In the month of January
alone. And people tell me you do
sot get drunk on wine! .At the end
of that 'disastrousera of Intoxica-
tion of the young French soldiers,
tho Germans came and swept
acrossthem in five' weeks.

What is America going to doT Is
it going to train the boys to-- bo
Tony .GolentosT r Since repeal in
1933 we have spent 20 billion dol-
lars for liquors. That is In addi-
tion to bootlegliquor. That would
more'than pay for all .the prepared-
nessprogram in which tho United
StatesIs "engaged today.

In Pennsylvania, Governor Ar
thur James"closed every saloon on
Oct 16, the day of conscription.
He said, "Wo do .hotxwant any dis-
tracting .Influences .'while 'our boys
are going to,sign, up Under the Se-
lective Service Act" It we 'cannot
have distracting influences when
the. boys sign-u-p for war, Is it Ipgl-c- al

to have distracting Influences
while the boys are training or
fighUng.

The other day the commanderin
chief of the Swiss.army said to the
youth.. .."defense will be Incom
plete unlesswe put the people on
guard against alcoholism. Sobriety
is tor you a national duty no less
than a matterof personaldignity."

(Condensed from an. article by
Alonro L. Baker and published at
the request of the local W. C. T.
U.)

Byrd Antarctlo Flags Prized
NEW ORLEANS Six American

flags that have flown over Little
America in .Antarctica belong to
John L. Hermann, Who ma'de the
1933-3- 5 expedition with Admiral
Richard E. Byrd. One of the four
flew degrees from the South
Pole,.

SCHEDULES
Train gsstooand

Arrive De'part
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:35 a. m.
No, 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:15 p, m.
No. T 7:35 a. m.' 7:55 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOTJND
Arrive ' Depart

3:53 a. m. . '..!.;.. 1:02 a. an
:37 a. m. ....,.xt- -. 5.47 a. so.

.8:37 a. m. .... 8(47 a. J9
3:06 p. m. ...r.a....8:ii p. ra.

10:13 p. to. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arriro Depart

13:18 &. m. nMMMw.l3il8 a. m.
3:58 a. m. hci 4:08 a. m.
0:48 a. bj. ...vrt.- - 9:59 su sa,
3:13 p. m. ,. 8:18 p. m
8:84 p. m. .,,......6:59 p. m.

Bases Northbouod
9:41 a. m. 9)45 p. to.
3:10 p. m. 3:W p. m.
7:53 p, m. 8:00 pa

Bmm Wnaltiboand
3:85 a. m. 7:15 a. so.
9;J0 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:M p. m. 8:38 p. m.

10:86' p. m. 11100 p. m,

PUae Esetboaad
8:14 p. m. 0:31 p. m.

Plsae Weatboaad
Til7 p. m. 7:38 p. sa.

MAIL CLOSINGS
BasobosAsl

Train ...... ItOO'a. m.
Truck .....,10:40 a, so,
Plasa ,.,,., 6:94 p. so.
Trala 11:46 p. so.

Wesstoaaa
Trafat 7i30a.s8.
Plan .,,... 7:07 p. n.

KetthtMfsU 'Trata 8: p, as.
Truak , 7:39 a. n,

Injunction Halt
EnfdrcemehtOf
New Liquor Law4

GALVMtfOTT, July 15 UP) A
temporary Injunction restraining
nforceaient-o-f the new. Texas law

limiting ho number of liquor 'pre-
scriptions physicians may write
and the quantity of liquor drug-
gists may keep in stock was.grant-
ed yesterdayby the first: cour of.
civil appeals.

The.casewas that of T. V. EllP
son et ol.vs. the Texas Liquor Con-
trol Board, on anneal from the
Walker $Unty district court which
had .sustained the act's constitu
tionality. The Injunction was to
remain in force until- - the appeal
court's decision on 'the" law's .con-
stitutionality.

(State Liquor Administrator
Bert Ford saidat Austin the-orde- r

meant 'the control board could, is-
sue no more drug store liquor, per-
mits, and take .no action toward
enforcing .the Jaw until .the 'court
passed'on the issue.)

A hearing Was' 'set for 'July '21
after an,agreedmotion to advance
tho .case was granted.

PresidentRoosevelthassigneda
bill .authorising the United .States
Marine-Cor- ps .Band tovattend tho
national.encampment.'of '.the ,Qf A.
B. jOtColumbus, Ohio Sept. 14 to

Si s9.

ixla NatlonahGotlemt

AmericanTjpbrt BeginsStr.ahgeTrip
NEW TORk, July 15. UB-- The

pride of die' American merchant
marine leaves today on et maiden
trana-Atl&nt- lo voyage as strangeas
any in history.

Farewell parties are banned on
the great drab-gra-y' vesselthat will
sail for Lisbon with 'nearly ,600
passengersstraight into war dan-
gerous waters;

Aboard will be'German'andItal
ian consular officials and other
agents,of .axis governments,and
their families Who are 'quitting tho
United Stateshy order, of the state
department

The ship Is,the 37,000-to- n .form-
er liner Amerlca--iarge- st mer-

chant Votsel eVer .btillt in this
country Which has been con-
verted into a navy transport and
renamedtho West Point
Sailing time' was scheduled for

2 p. m, (CST), but tho .mass de-
parture of axis nationals .Will he
delayed pending tho arrival of 16
German' consular, representatives
flying "hero from, San Francisco.
'The latter Jffroup, Including, Dr.

Hans.Borchers, consul general at
New Tprk, and ..Captain Fritz
Wiedemann, who held the, flame
post In.San ;Franclsco, planned
originally to .salt if or Japan,but
missed their boat while awaiting

&

M

saving you money,

AKES
M 0 R E

a BrJUh guaranteeof safe conduct
that eome too late.

In a laat-mhu- te dash,to catch tho
West Point, they chartered three
transport platies and took off
shortly after. 2 a. m. (CAT), which,
With the usual 'flying time of 18

2 hours, should allow them to
reach Now Tork by 8:00 p. m.
(CST). .

They said tho state department
had promised the liner would bo
held for .them.

Another eleventh-hou-r develop-
ment,lri, the expulsion 'Of the group
which had beenassuredsafe pass-
age 'to,Lisbon was .the releaselast
night of three Germansfrom Ellis
Island.

The state department turned
loose Dr. Kurt Rleth, former Ger-
man ambassadorto Austria, held
on .chargesof violating the immi-
gration laws,andDr Manfred and
GuentherTonn, Gorman newspap-
ermen accused.of ' 'neglecting to
register as foreign agents,so that
all three could'tall on the West
Point
.Elaborate precautionshave been

arranged by the state 'department
and the 'New' Tork police 'to pro-ve-nt

.any demonstrationor .Incident
at sailing time: No one wilL be
permitted,.either on the pier or

of

in the

by

of
can

or

on board tho vessel for bon voy-

age and once aboard the
will not be to

tet foot again on American soil.
Tho West no'

hugo flags on

her sides and to use her
lights safely even when in waters
in the war zone of tile
safe with. Great

Is .to make the
in seven days.

It is to leave Lisbon
July 25 with about 500

and other
United
from axis

July 15 OP) Light-
ning killed Edwin Wedel, 19, at
farm 35 miles of here
last night but two
were only down by the
bolt

Wedel and his BUI, and
Warren tnelr
were from the' barn to
the' house.

you ever countedthe many that
servicecontributes to comfort happinessin hot weather?
Therearc of them, but a few a for electricity
is it costsyou enjoy modernconveniencesthathelp ban-
ish many of the discomfortsof hot days

Your favorite electric dealerwill be glad to you appliances
which more livable. you are or remodeling

home, make provision equipment will bring
you comfort aadconvenience.

Electric Cooling Equipmentdrives away
heat and givesyou cool, days

and restful nights, even hottestweather.

JET. m--

ElectricRefrigeration makessummermeals
more appetizing providing you with cold
foods and refreshing beverages,while actually

fSSS
yardLights supply flood illumination so
that you enjoy summereveningsoutdoors,
playing games,entertainingfriends just
working aroundtht yard.

--j

stmimik
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v
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parties,
passengers allowed

Point-displa- ying

painted American
enabled

.because
'conductagreement

Britain . expected
crossing

soheduled
American

consular employes
States citizens expelled

countries.

Lightning Kills
Dalhart Youth
' DALHART,

a
northwest

companions
knocked

brother,
Evans, employer,

walking

SUMMER
LIVABLE

Have ways your economicalelectric
your and

dozens just pennies day
what these

andnights.
show

makesummer building
your for, electrical, that

years

summer pleasant

?jj33F

work, ,
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Lost In Zoo Sunday,

Child Still There
CHICAGO, July IS UO-B-rw.

field ioo, where oddities abounel,
has ono of tho strangest(Charge
on record, and no isnjtin a eage.

Ho Is Tommy, 3JPayears old,
who found wandering

through the too,Sunday
afternoon and hasn't been called
for yet

Tommy says he's all right but
his father is "lo'stod' and he said
his has "gone bye bye." He
sold his father brought him to the
coo in a uuok.

Edward H. Bean, soo director,
said Tommy would be kept at,the
Bean homo.for a few daysin
that father would calh

To relievo
Misery of

666
Try "Bob-My-TIs- m Wonderful

liniment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL :HOME
011 Runnels

IW ssM ssssa U.

to

If

was

his

:, .,.t.

Electric Cooking eliminatesone of the un
. pleasantfeaturesof hot weather,becauseyour
kitchen stays cooler and you spendless time in
watching food cook.

Electric Washersand ironers, electric clean-
ers, mixers and other labor-savin-g and time--.
savingapphanccssavcyoufrom hoursof"hot,
tiresome

(TV sW'S'1'mm

mnmW

unac-
companied

mother

hopes

b5- - i

The Radiohelps passaway thesummerhours,
bringing you news and entertainment that
takes your-thought-

s away from hot weather.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOM8HIBLD. Manager

COLDS
LIQUID,

TABLETS
NOSE DROrg

SALVB
COTJQH DROPS
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JBorgerNudgesBombers1--0 In 10-Inni-ng Pitcher'sDuel
WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
RESULTS MONDAY

Borger 1, BIO SPRING t.
LAMESA 10, Pampa 3.
Amarillo 7, Lubbock 2.

' Clovls C, Wichita Falls 0.

STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet.
BIO SPIUNO ,.68 27 .082
Borger . ..... ..52 27 .038
Amarillo M .'. ,.37 41 .474
Pampa , ..,, .37 42 .408
LaniMa . .... 45 .464
Lubbock .. ...39 47 .463
Clovli 1 33 '44 .429
.Wichita Falls ......32 61 .372

TUESDAY GABIES

BIO SPBJNOat Borgor.
LAMESA at Pampa.
Amarillo at Clovla (2).
Wichita (Falls at Lubbock,

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 4.
Brooklyn 1, Chicago 0.
Now York 3, Pittsburgh 2.
Cincinnati 7, Boston 4.

American Leaguo
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 2.
Chicago 7, New York 1.
Cleveland 4, Boston 1.
Bt. Louis 6, Washington4.

Texas Leaguo
Shreveport 7--4, Tulsa 2--5.

Dallas at Houston, rain.
Fort Worth at SanAntonio, rain.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont,

rain. ,

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Leaguo
Amarillo 7, Lubbock 2.
Clovla D, Wichita Falls 0.
Lamesa10, Papma3.
Borger 1, Big Spring 0.

STANDINGS
National League

Team ,. W L Pet.
Brooklyn 54 26 .675
St Louis 51 30 .630
New York 42 34 .553
Cincinnati 41 39 .513
Pittsburgh 33 37 .493
Chicago 33 45 .444
Boston 32 44 .421
Philadelphia 21 58 .266

American Leaguo
Team W L Pet

New York 53 27 .663
Cleveland SO 32 .610
Boston 42 37 .532
Chicago . 41 39 .513
Detroit 41 43 .488
Philadelphia 30 42 .462
Washington .29 50 .367
St. Louis .28 60 ..359

Texas League
Team W L Pet.

Houston . 63 25 .716
Tulsa 47 42 .528
Shreveport 47 43 .522
Dallas 42 48 .467
Beaumont 42 48 .467
Oklahoma City 43 51 .457
Fort Worth 41 50 .451
San Antonio 39 57 .406
OAMES TODAY
National League,

Chicago at Brooklyn Erlckaon
0-- and French (4-1- vs. Hamlin

and Casey (9-5-).

Plttsbtirgh York Butch-
er (8-- vs. Melton (6-5-).

St. Louis at Philadelphia
Crouch (2-- vs. Hughes (5-9-).

Cincinnati at Boston Vander
Meer (7-- vs. Javery (5-2-),

American Leaguo
New Yorl at Chicago Peek (3--1)

vs. Smith (8-9-).

Philadelphia at Detroit Harris
(2-0-) vs. Newsom (6-1-

Boston at Cleveland Dobson (4--3)

ys. Harder (5-3-).

(Only gamesscheduled).

DearBoss:
You should see the swell

office1 supplies they have
at ThomasTypewriter Ex-
change. I dropped In to
buy apencil andI was sur-
prised at both how com-

plete and low priced the
stock was. You 'should see
It when you need more of-fl- ee

supplies.

Your Office Boy,
Bobby

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Phone 08

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Cities Setvice Has.
All, But A Cinch On
Softball Crown

Cities Service virtually sewedup
tho Major leaguo Softball
Monday evening by riff
Stoggs in ,tho opening gamo
scheduled double-bil- l, and then
deadlockingtho finals before crip-

pled,Staggs had to throw In the
sponge.

Staggs, playing short handed,
folded up In tho fourth inning of
tho second gamo when two men
went out with broken fingers. Just
prior to this, Cities had blown
higher than a drunken kite to let
seven Staggs runs trickle aoross
the plate. .
' A fat fourth .inning in tho first

gamo gaveCities Service a quartet
of runs, a good starter for a 6--1

victory. Maxl Carroll had slap-
ped out a homo run in the sixth
and J. Daylong had beat out a
braceof bunts for the only hits off
L. D. Cunningham, ace of the Cit
ies staff. Cunninghamstruck out
nlno and walked three in "that
game. Carroll struck out six Cit
ies batters andpassedtwo.

Hart relieved Berry for Cities In
the third of the last gome and im
mediately Staggs rapped out four
long hits to drive in seven-run- s.

Jlmmlo Myers, Staggs catcher,
snappeda finger in the third, and
Anderson had the same bad luck
In the fourth. This left Staggswith
only six men and the game had to
be called.

- First game:
Staggs & B H

J. Daylong, sf v. ,.3 0 2
Anderson, 3b 3 0 0
Tldwell, lb 3 0 0
Carroll, p 3 1 1
McGee, ss 1 0 0
J. Myers, c .....3 0 0
J. B. Myers, If ,., 3 0 0
Black-well- , rf '.....3 0 0

Total 22 1 3

Cities AB B II
Swatzle, ss' 4 2
Battle, Tf 4 so 0
B. Asbury 4 - "2 3
Berry, c 3 1 1
R. Asbury 3 2 1
Graves 4 0 a
Cunningham, p ........4 1 l
Roberson 3 0 l
Hart 1 0 o

Total 30 6 9
Score by Innings:

Cities Service 000 400 2
Staggs 000 0010

Second game:
Staggs AB R II

J. Daylong, cf 4 2 2
Anderson, 2b 3 0 1
Tldwell, If 2 0 0
Carroll, p 4 1 0
McGee, ss .3 1 0
J. Myers, c 2 1 1
J. B. Myers, If 1 1 0
Blackwell, rf 3 2 2

Totals ......22 S 6

CiUes-1-- AB B H
Swatzle, rf ...........3 0 1
Battle, c 3 1 1
B. Asbury, If 1 2 1
Berry, p 8 1 2
R. Asbury, 3b 2 1 1
Graves, 2b ,t 1 2 1
Cunningham,lb 2 1 1
Roberson, cf ...........2 0 1
Hart, ss--u ....2 0 1

Totals ., ...10 8 10

Score by Innings:
Staggs . 0017
Cities 114 2

OdessaPermitted
To IssueBonds

AUSTIN, July 18 OP) Filed to
day in the secretary of state's of
fice with the governor'ssignature
was a bill by Rtp, Taylor White of
Odessa permitting the city of
Odessa to issue bondsor warrants
for acquiring and improving land
for airport purposes.

EXPERT BADIO
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Stock
Phonograph Records

TBOQ RECORD SHOP
120 Main PhasetM

Zuppke Case

UnderStudy
By Trustees

CHICAGO, July 15 OP) Bob
Zuppke'sfuture as a big-tim- e foot-
ball coachhung in tho balance to-

day.
Tho University of Ullouis trus

tees met In Chi
cago to study and
possibly clear up IbbbbbbbvJ
the school's mud'
died athletic af-
fairs.

The school's
athletic depart-
ment has been in
a state of unrest
vr since the

feud between
Zuppke and Ath-
letic Dlroctor
Wendell S. Wil-
son came to light
In 1938. . bob zupPKti

Wilson obtained Zuppke's resig-
nation three years ago, 6ut tho
trustees refused to accept It.

Harold (Red) Grange, most fa-

mous pupil during Zuppke's ar

regime at Illinois, charged last
week that Wilson had Intendedto
become head coachhimself In 1938s

if Zuppke was let out Grange
also stated Wilson offered him a
job asan assistantcoach at his old
school. Grange strongly advocat-
ed the retention of Zuppke:

Wilson denied Grange's charge
Sunday and counter-charge-d that
the former grid star was one of a
group trying to oust him as ath-
letic director;

Grange tossedmore fuel on the
f Iro yesterdayby suing Wilson for
$50,000, charging the athletic direc-
tor with issuinga "malicious, false,
slanderousand defamatory" state-
ment which "greatly Injured"
Grange'sreputation.

Pitcher

Pitcher

Pitcher

fclCI16I; ,r,-,--. .r-t-

First ...tr..

Third Base

Short Stop
Utility iniroiriviii'ivi

Field

Field tcvrr.

SchulzeKeeps
Hits To Zero
Until Sevpntlj

BORDER, July 15 (Spl) A 10th
to centerfleld by

Blaine Peterson, Big Spring cast-of-f,

broke up a brilliant pitchers'
duel here lastnight and gave the
Borger Gassersa 1--0 win over the
Bombers of Big Spring.

It was a heartbreaker for Buck
Schulze, Bombertwirler, who came
within an aoe of repeatingthe no-h- it,

no-ru- n performance of
Whelchel the previous evening.

He had pitched ball until
the when Rlordan,
who also once played for Big
Spring, got Borger's first blngle.
uuck ugnteneaup and didn't allow

safetyuntil the fatal tenth
when Hausmannsingled, advanced
on a ball and from
second on Peterson's sharp sin-
gle, v

The Bombers had a beautiful
chance to win tho gamo In their
half of the when Zlgelman
got on third with only one down
after singling and advancing
around when Schulze's single was
mishandled. But Zlgelman was out
at tho plate on what was suppos-
ed to have,been a squeezeplay.
,. Hausmann, Gasser righthander
and who scored tho onlyl
run, marnea up nis 12th victory of
tho season. Tho Borger win trim-
med Big' Spring's advantage to
three games.

Tho clubs end their series at
Borger tonight before going to
Lubbock for three games.

Big AB R
Haney, If ?.4 0 0 10
Llndsey, 2b 4 0 12 5

ss 4 0 ,1 0 2
Reeves, lb ....3 0 0 13 0

rf u..4 0 110Poltras, 3b 4 0 12 0
Zmltrovich, cf 4 0 0 2 0

o 8 0 17 0
Schulze, p 0 10 6

Totals ai .34 0 6 28 13

Borger AB RHFOA
Peterson, rf 5 0 12 0
Gilchrist, ss 1 0 0 2 0
WUUngham, 2b 3 0 0 0 6
Nell, cf 3 0 0 10
Williams, 3b 4 0 0 3 0
Rlordan, lb 3 0 17 0

If 4 0 0 2 0
Monroe, c 4 0 0 13 1
Hausmann,p ...4 110 1

Totals 31 1 3 30 7
x One out when winning run

scored.

Score by innings:
Big Spring ..000 000 000 00 0 1

.....000000 000 11 3 1

Errors, Big Spring, Reeves; Bor
ger, Williams; runs in, Pet
erson; hits, Poltras;

"BlgSprlng,
sacrifices,'Willing-ha-

left on bases, Big Spring 6,
8;' bases on balls, Schulze

Hausmann2; strikeouts,
7, Hausmann 11; wild pitches,
Schulze. Passedballs. .Zlenlmnn?
winning pitcher, Hausmann; um-
pires, Rowland and Ethridsre:
time 1:65.
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BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
OFFICIAL ALL-STA- R BALLOT

Below are my selections for tho SouthernTeam for the West Tens-Ne-
BaseballLeague's Third All-St- ar Game. Lub-

bock, July 82, 1941s

My NameIs ...-...- .. Address
Manager t. t.x.vrE. . . ,,,-,,- -. . .

..i..., ri'itTTi-in-iii'ii- -t tjt .- .'.Kfraj.

i. .- -. .'. (rnrivri'i-ivr- .
i. mttm.

rr t V "':nnr ruin,
.,,,-.,,.,- ,

tv&tcner -. -- -- vt.tcii.-- . .

U&tCner . .-

Base ..

Second Baso . ,- -.

.....

Inf.

Left
Center ,

Inning single

Char-H-e

perfect
seventh Harry

another

passed scored
,

eighth

games'

Spring HPOA

Greer,

Drake,

Zlgelman,
..1...4

Webster,

...,.

Borger

.batted
two-Bas- e

Greer,

Borger
5, Schulze

, .

, a..

.

-

Mexico Annual

. ,

'.

i,r,"i,'

mgnt field .owmok BTrfjr-'-

Extra Outfielder ..,., .-
- . ,vr. . . .v

GENERAL RULES: Ballot must be signed, Only one vote to too
person. Official Ballot from your newspaperIs only oneto bo count-
ed. Vote for a COMPLETE TEAM; no vote will be counted If for
lessthan nine men,-- a full team. Voting will commence Moaday, July
7, and run through Wednesday, July 16, with all ballot receivedat
Lubbock postmarkednot later than midnight of July 18th consider-
ed legal aad will be.counted. -
NOTE: When you have made your selection mill your ballot" to
the HEKATiD sports writer or give it to someone at RobertsField.
DO NOT vote for more than (4) players from any one dub, sot
counting tho managereither as player or non-playe-r,

VOTEl, VOTE NOWl
i i

- li hi ,

lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Someday wo'ro golnt to get
around to finding out how Big
Springgot a monopoly on the Wet
Texas Junior Golf tournament.
Harold Akey, Muny manager, an-

nounced tho fourth annual tourney
would be staged hero Aug.
and It will make four held here.
Already these things aro getting
bigger and in future years they
will continue to grow. Looks liko
a good 'thing and, we'd like to
know how it was worked.

Poor Pappy CDanloI why did
ho have to pick .tho day ,after
Charllo Whelchcl's no-h-it and no--
run performanceagainst Pampa
to get officially electedV. S. sen-
ator. So thoroughly had Charllo
monopolized tho talk hero that

.nobody knew or cared whether
Pappy went to Washington.

As a result of Whelchel's 11-l-

nlng dream performance,we pre-
dict his stock wilt rise plenty

now and Wednesdaywhen
voting in the WT-N- all-st- game
will ond. In ballots recelvod late
Monday ho suddenly was appear-
ing as unanimous choice. Beforo
that he was tied with about three
others for fourth choice.

Speaking of balloting, wo spot
checked 10 out of a stack of 45
ond found theso results: Hayden
Greer Is a unanimous choice for
shortstop (we actually counted 48
ballots on this). Jodie Tato was
only one vote less popular as man
ager, for Sam Scaling, Lamesa,
broke In for one of Jodle's ballots.

Lefty Lucas, Wichita Falls, Was
well out In front as a pitching
choice with Trees,Lamesa,second,
and Ramsdell, Big Spring, not far
behind. Bob Kohout was getting
good support as was Whelchel and
Sullivan, Lamesa twirler. Schulze
was close behind.

Castlno, Lubbock, will win the
catching honors as far as local
fans are concerned. Barracks,
Wichita Falls, was leading as sec
ond choice, and Zlgelman, Big
Spring, was next

At first baseit looked liko Ed-
die Stevens.'Sam Scaling, La-
mesa skipper, had BOino" votes,
but his wero scattered aU over
the playing field. Bengston,Lub-
bock, had theInside track on the
keystoneJob with Eddlo Guynes,
Lamesa,second, barely ahead of
Scaling.
Lorenz, Lubbock, appeared .to

have the third base job In his
pocket, ranking well ahead of
Hank Poltras, Big Spring. We've
already stated Hayden Greer's se
cure position at short.

In the outfield, It looked liko
Schlereth,Lubbock, over Honey,
Big Spring, at left; Brown, La-

mesa,over Peto Zmltrovich, Big
Spring, in a dead heat for cen-
ter; and maybo Hlrby Jordan,
Lamesa,over tho Held for right
Haley, Lubbock, was leading as
utility lnflelder, and Bartkow-sk- i,

Lubbock, and Bolton, Wich-
ita Falls, even-Stephe-n for util-
ity outfielder.
But whether the Big Spring boys

will land up on the all-st- ar roster
depends upon how fans respond
by filling In ballots and sending
them to the Herald by Wednesday
afternoon.

It takes votes and more votes,
and rememberwe are bucking
big towns of Wichita Falls and
Lubbock on this deal. If you
want to seek out men represent-
ed, then don't fall to vote and
get your friends to do likewise.
Do It today! (Joe Pickle subbing
for Jack Douglas.)

Regional Champs
To CompeteIn
Semi-Pr- o Play

ST. LOUIS, July 15 UP) George
H. Slsler, high commissioner of
the national semi-pr- o baseball
congress, today revised the na-
tional zoning to determine the
regional and state champions
which will compete in the
bracket national semi-pr-o tourna-
ment at Wichita, Kas, Aug. IS to
27.

Slsler'said teams qualifying di-

rectly Into tho national tourney
will Include winners of the follow-
ing sanctionedstate tournaments:

Torrance, Calif., Everett, Wash.,
Albany, Ore., St, Maries, Idaho,
Phoenix, Ariz., Oklahoma City,
Oklo Waco, Tex.

Winners of the. following state
tournamentswill engageIn a post
series to determine the regional
representative to the national
meet:

Sprlngvllle, Utah, vs. Reno,Nev.;
PueblorColovsTWorland,Wyo.

Slsler said the runner-u-p in any
particular area will serve as alter-
nate in the event the champion ta
unableto make the trip to the na
tional tourney.
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Westex
Compete

Dates for tho fourth annual
West Texas Junior Golf tourna-
ment, played each year over the
Big Spring Muny course, havebeen
announcedfor Aug,

Harold Akey, who has promot-
ed tho event for golfers up to
21 years of age, said Indications
wero that there would again bo

Still Going Strong

DiMaggio Started
Two Months And
By TOM SDLEU

CHICAGO, July IB. ZP Two
months ago today Joe
DiMaggio steppedup to tho Plato
In Yankee Stadium and smacked
a clean single off Ed Smith, chub-
by Chicago White Sox southpaw.

Tho Yankeesluggerhad no way
of knowing then that ho was pro-
jecting htmsolf on tho most sen
sational batting streak ever'record-
ed In major leaguo history. In
thoso lean days Joe was delighted
to collect anything resemblinga
baschlt."

Batting champion of the league
In 1039 and 1040, Joe had just re
turned from a sad trip bolow tho
300 mark. Until he got that hit
off Smith ho had drawn "horse
collars" In 11 games between April
23 and May 14. '

Tine Spirit' Shown
HelpsPutTulsa In

DALLAS, July 15. (P) President
J. Alvln Gardner of the Texas
leaguo today paid trlbuto to Glen
(Rip) Russell as "an example ev
ery young ball player should fol-
low."

Gardner was speaking not only
of ability but team spirit as shown
by this husky young man In put
ting Tulsa into the battlo for the

Hogan-Demar- et

ChallengeGets
SomeTakers

TOLEDO, O., July 15 W) Ben
Hogan and Jimmy Demaret, the
two Texanswho won the Invorness
four ball matches (and $2,000) in
June, found takers today for their
orrer to wago $200 on their ability
to beat any two professionalsIn a
best-ba- ll match over 88 holes.

A group of Invorness members
announcedthey were willing to
back their home pro, Byron Nel-
son, and any partner ho might se-
lect, to the tune of $2,000, and that
they would donate one-ha-lf of the
gate receipts,If any, to the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

Tho group, said Its spokesman,
"has the money ready to put up
any time convenientto Mr. Hogan
and Mr. Demaret,tho only stipula-
tion being that the match be held
on a neutral course."

Oakland Hills at Birmingham,
Mich, was proposed.

Barbara And Zivlc
Tie ScoreAt 2-A- 11

PHILADELPHIA, July 15 UP)
After two years of tussling, the
score between Frltzte Zlvlo and
Johnny Barbara stands at two to
two.

Zivlc, welterweight champion
from Pittsburgh, beat out a un-
animous decision .over the Chlca-goa- n

last night in a
bout before 4.100 who

paid a net of $5,345 at the Phila-
delphiaGardens.

Zlvlo weighed 160 1--4 to Bar
bara's 152 3--4.

Never Shavedor.Woro Tie
SOUTHAMPTON. Enff. A man

who never shavedor wore a neck
tie 'is dead. He was William Bur-rou-gh

Hill, 07, Britain's oldest

Baa reU-yo- ur

ewad&areUM
taTyhaady
packettia of
FriacaAlbert

in

A

Junior Golfers To
Here Aug. 5r6--7

pipes,root

MRnsnu

another largo field, ono possibly
mjunuuB mo rccora event or lost
when 72 youngstersentered tho
contest.
Whether James Pritchett, Colo-

rado City, will be eligible to com-
pete again was uncertain here
Tuesday. Age, however, would be
the' thing which might keep Prlt--

His Hit Parade
54 GamesAgo

Of course, all basoball fans know
what he's done since Mel Harder
held him hltless May 14. Joe has
dono so well that today he went
against this same chubby Smith In
an effort to extend his consecu-
tive gamo hitting streak to 69
games.

Willie ICeeler's old record of 44
lasted more than 40 years. Your
guess Is as good as anyone's on
how long Joe's incredible string
will enduro.

Joe was batting .304 when his
streak began. In tho subsequent
two months the Yankee power-
house has collected 80 hits in 215
times at bat, scored 02 runs, col
lected 163 total bases, knocked In
64 runs and blasted16 homo runs,
14 doubles, four triples and 63
singles.

By Russell
SecondPlace
league pennant and Insuring him-
self a trip back to the majors.

Two years ago Russell, flaying
first baso for the Chicago Cubs,
broke his leg. Chicago kept him
last season but he was spending
too much time on tho bench.

Chicago owns half the Tulsa
club, so Business Manager James
T. Gallagher suggestedthat Rus-
sell gq to the Oilers where tho
might whip back Into shape and
also regain his confidence.

Under baseball rules Russell
could have demanded that he be
sent toClass AA Insteadof a Class
A league. But in the spirit of co
operationbecauseTulsa needed
players Russell agreed.

Yet, while Russellplayed a grand
gamo at first, Tulsa wasn't get
ting anywhere. So Chicago helped
by sending Ed Waltkus, a former
Tulsa,star, back to the Oilers.

Then a problem arose. Waltkus
was a fine first basemanbut Tulsa
needed Russell's punch. Manager
Roy Johnson wanted to try .him
at third, a position he had played
only In high school. He agreed to
"do everything to help the club."

With Russell at third and Watt-ku- k
at first Tulsa climbed to sec-

ond place.
Now Russell can go back to the

Cuba cither as a first or third
baseman. He's batting over .300
and fielding in fine fashion. He
was so good the fans picked him
to play third base tomorrow In
the annual league All-St- game
at Beaumont.

"He's a fine young man,exempli-
fying tho spirit and sportsmanship
needed In baseball," Gardner said.

Aluminum PotsPrice
Of Race Admittance

SALEM, N. H., July J5 UP)
Any worn-o- ut aluminum pot or
pan will admit the owner or car-
rier to the opening program of
Rockinghampark's 18-d- summer
race meeting on next Monday,
General Manager Lou Smith an-
nounced today, v

He said that ancientutensils of
that metal, so vitally Important to
production for national defense,
would be acceptedin lieu of the
customary' admission fee
and turned over to a government!
agency.

MEANS

COOLER-BURNIN- O-

PRINCI ALBERT IN
ROLl-yOUR-OW- NS

SMOKING COMFORT-FAS-T,

CASy ROUINO-t-NIAT- ,

VIN, HO BUMF'S. MILD
MI UOW-SMOKIN- O P.A. IS

RICHIR-TASTfN- B

,chett out and Akey was not
laDOUt that.

The Colorado City solfer
the crown last August over IterFain, Abilene, in a gruelling 2.hole match when hi sank his s
ond putt for a par four while 7itta
was pitching over.

Bill Roden, Glen Rote, who dM I
not compete last'year, won tha tM
In 1D39, and Jack Johnson Sea I
Angelo, captured the initial tour-- I
nament honors In JB38. Last year
no won tna championshipconsola-
tion. v

Pritchett establishedhimself as)
favorite of the 1840 chase wh.a
ho snatchedmedalist honors with
a 73, three over regulation figure
for the grass'green layout.

Opening day of the tourney
will be given over to qualifying
and medalist slay with matches
tho following two days. There
villi bo awards for winners af
usual.

TulsaSplits
APairWith
Shreveport
By tho Associated Press

The Tulsa Oilers, fighting
Shreveport'sSports to a,draw in
last night's doubleheader, clung to
second place In Texas leaguo i

standingsby the slim margin ofa
half gamo.

In tho spotlight as rain washed '

out other scheduledclashesat Ban
Antonio, Houston and Beaumont,
the third place Sports blasted U
hits, Including a home run In the
sixth by Guy Curtrlght, for a 7--3

win In the opener.
But the Oilers cameback to take

the second game 5--4 when'a des-
perate seventhinning rally by the
Sports fell short of 'knotting the'score. 4

There was no rest for Texas
leaguers on the eve of their an-
nual all-st- clash, scheduled to-
morrow (Wednesday) at Beau-
mont The rainouts stacked ub ,

doubleheaders at San Antonio and
Houston. '

Whirlaay To .Warm
Up For $55,000 Race

CHICAGO, July "15
Warren Wright' king of the

three-year-old-s, .will warm up to-
day for the $55,000 Arlington clas-
sic July 20 with a workout In a
$5,000 special event. '

Opposing the speedy Calumet
Farm winner of the Kentucky der-
by, Preaknesrand Belmont classia
will be Cadmium, To a Tee, Daily
Trouble and possibly Bushwacker.

When You
Need A
Battery
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Bond Assumption Bill
AbusesExtendToo Far

Fanure or the legislature to re-en-

the highway bond aiiump-tlo- n

' bill lias created not only a
t

'greatfurore, but a hunt for a "vll- -

'laln'' as well.
$ The greatest agony U coming
not from Counties 'which were

aa the law had Intended
originally,' but from thoie who
seemingly had ridded themselves
of obligations beyondthe purposes
for which the assumption law was

I conceived. It Is this latter group
who leads tho searchfor a scape-
goat 1

Aa thFort Worth Star Tele--
gram pointed out, some evidently
think they have found a likely
prospectIn tho Texas Good Roads
Association. Already many com-
missioners courts over the state
are screaming that the' assumption

i bill failed to bo passed again be-

cause tho, TQItA was guilty of
lobbying against It

This Is, frankly, a sort of face-savi-

movo by selfish commis-
sioners courts. As proof, let's get
back to tho law. Originally It was
passed to relievo counties of ex-

pense Incurred In building roads
which wero or since became de
slgnatedstate highways. That was
well and good for the state.should
pay for its Integrated road sys-

tem,
; But these selfish groups, caught
In a bad financial fix due to either

Man About Manhattan

EdgarBergen PlansPersonal
AppearanceTour Country
By GEORGE TUCKER

HEW ,YORK Check-u- p and
comment:

Edgar Bergen Is going on an
eight-wee- k personal appearance
tour to improve his ventriloquism.
'. . . Tho 'years on the radio havo
robbed'him of some of his, skill,
and he,wants it back. . . . When
people aren't looking at you, it
doesn't matter whether your lips
move or not,. Bergen has been
kidding Charlie in private so long
that he needs live audiences, and
now he's going after them, i

j Fred Stone, the actor and father
.of the three, Stone gals, used to

: earn'bis living as a' boot-clean- er to
cowboys. , ., . They 'paid him $7 a

! week ' to . keep their' high heels
shlned.

Ill W. C F 1 e 1 d s' nickname la
"Pinky." , . Erin O'Brien-Moor- e

has two Japanese 'spaniels, but
they have Irish names. . . . It 'has
been sir years-- since' Mary Bolan'd
played her last role, on Broadway,
but she's returning 'in the, "fall. . .
Gypsy Rose Lee, the well known
strip dancer, will see her.new
mystery; "The Murder
Case,"-- publishedshortly. . , . The
strippers all, are going in. for extra
curricular activities. . . , Most or
them pine for .the legitimate stage.

,. . . Georgela Southern,Ann Corlo,
Margie Hart . '. all are,essaying
the sterner demands of, dramatic
acting.

There'slots of tradeon the night
'boats that take excursions for a

NewMovie DirectorsAlways

GetTenderestTreatment
By ROBBIN .COONS

HOIXiYWOOD A new movie
director gets tender treatment
An old-tim- can snlft for himself,
buf a fledgling if he'sa right guy

cancount on his crew's and
players' extra-be-st efforts.
'You could see It on the set of
The Maltese' Falcon," wherewrit-

er John Hustonsonof actor Wal-

ter. Huston, Is doing his first pic-

ture1 from his own script
Jack Sullivan, one of the top

assistant directors, was assigned
to him, and was keepingan eagle
eye on the little things that count
William Wyler had sent over a
"director's chair" loaded with

'gags: a broken-dow- n megaphone,
a 1 receptacle for "touches," a pair
of white gloves (a la William
nieterle), an inspirational pam-

phlet entitled "Are You Man or
'Mouse?"

.Walter Huston sat around the
set. Just visiting. This was Jack
BulHvan'a idea. That afternoon a
bit player was due for a brief
scene, Sullivan hired a
but called Walter Huston to pull
a surprise on his son. When the
dead man fell through the door.
Director John Huston would rec-

ognize his famouspapa In the role
4hen and not before.

" ,The plan, of "course, overlooked
tae,necessity for rehearsals.When
"Walter showed up on the set. In
oetume, eon John said, fWhat'a

this?"'
fX'pi your actor the sea cap-

tain," said Walter.
5"Oh. no!" protested John. "No

family stuff'
rant hesnve in sneedlly. A long

time ago, said Walter, John used
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over-ambiti- or mismanagement
succeeded In making the law go
further than that Noting a sur-
plus in trie assumption fund, they
pressured a 'bill through which
would permit counties to vote
bonds, proceeds of which would be
turned oyer to the state highway
department for construction of
"state" roa'ds within that county.

The result was obvious. Instead
of the Texas 'highway department
maintaining' control of the stato
highway system, it was rapidly be-

ing placed in tho position of fol-
lowing the dictates of counties as
concerned the construction of new
highways. The prospect was that
284 'little states" within Texas
would eventually dictate tho high-
way routes and building to the
Texas highway commission.

Just as It always has resisted
diversion of highway funds from
the purposesfor which they wero
intended, the Texas Good Roads
Association resisted this senseless
rider to tho assumptionlaw.

And, altl 6ugh we regret that
for the time being payments pro-
vided by the original law may bo
withheld, we bad rather aeo the
whole thing dead .than to see It
so grosslyabused.'If and when tho
law is voted again, we hopo it will
be basedon the sound and logical
principle of seeing'that state high-
way funds go for honest-to-good-ne-

state highways.

Of

Hollywood Sight8and Sounds

couple of hours up the Hudson
these nights. . . . The ferries to
Staten and other harboo islands
are' Jammed with

too, not just
commuters."., . This gives you an
hour's Tide for 6 cents.

If you .want to telephoneBerlin
from New York, the charge will
be $22.50, plus federal tax. .. . . You
can call San' Juan, Puerto Rico,
for SO:' Honolulu, Hawaii, for
J13J50; Sidney, Australia, for $19.60;
Tokyo, Japan,' for $19.60. . . . The
overseasoperator tells me we have a
no' telephonecommunication with
Moscow; Communication with
China has been suspended.

Things about town; That char-
acteristic night club' smell a com-
bination of worn out air, stale food
odors, and face powder-perfum-e.

. . . The way the subway change-boot- h

men' look at.you, or through
you. ... They're afraid you' might
ask them a' question.

Anti-clima- x: the ..facade of a
nightclub at 8) a. m. with Its trail
of cabbageand waste across the
sidewalk, from the service door to
the curb....

'There's a bank on Fifth avenue
at 45th street that has an open
fireplace, and uses it In winter. a
. . . This bank1 also has tellers'
windows, labelled, "Ladles" and
"Gentlemen." . . . The shock- of
moving from the steaming streets
Into .an room. . . .
It's similar to the first plunge of
spring in the old swimming hole.

to talk of writing and directing
a play- - starring his father. So it
came'about this day Director
Huston has Star Huston as his
moat expensive and the
scene will remain in, the salary go
ing to the player originally hired.

waiter wanger, wno naa sucn a
hard time keeping "Personal His
tory" apace with foreign develop
menta that he finally chucked
story and title and made"Foreign
Correspondent Instead, has a sur-
er thing in Barre Lyndon's "Sun-
down." Its a story of desert fight-
ing in the present war or rather
of nail Intrigue amongthe natives
and Moslems in Africa aa a side-
line to the fighting.

The company was in Hollywood,
after location at Acoma Rock, N.
M., with plans for further locations
probably in Oregon. Hero la Bruce
Cabot, again minus moustache;
heroine is Gene Tlerney who Is
officially starred,solo, under terms
of Wanger's borrowing agreement

Aa the desert war promises to
drag on for some time, Wanger
standsa chance this time ofmak
ing a picture without worrying too
much aboutdevelopments.

Henry Hathway, the director, Is
glad it's African desert,not Jungle.

"You film a Jungle story and
the fans right away.expectDoro-
thy Lamour," he says.

You know thosemovie stairways
that go up to nowhere. Well, for
a long time I've been expecting
some actor to walk up a flight and
forget The other 'day it happen-
ed. Richard Carlson, in "The Llt- -

Itle Foxes," walked up and stepped
Into infinity. No broken bones,
Just a little shaklng-up-.
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NAGARAB AGAIN
Awed by the suddennessof the

retribution tho rest of .the' men
roso to their feet, hands up.

Sherwood ordered .Doddap to
possesshimself of the fallen man's
pistols. "Now keep those birds on
tho loft of the fire cage covered,
Mackey. I'll take cars of tho oth
ers."

Anne had. risen trembtlngly and
backed away from .the dead man.

"Come here," directed Bher-Woo- d.

' 'Sho obeyed, He asked if
any of tho men would llkq to try
their luck and remove the dagger
from the folt and see If. be could
flaht hln wav free. Thorn were
brave and 8waggorlngnie'namong
them, men unterrlfled by the
superstitions of primitive people.
For all they knew their future
was a wall and a firing squad. Yet
no one volunteered. He smiled
slightly. '

Anne, put the knife where It
belongs." She hesitated.

'Put It away," Sherwood or
deredsharply. "Now sit down and
got hold of yourself." She dropped
to an. empty cnest near .oy, wo
Nagara, chief staring at her,, his'
eyes shining-- with a fanatical light
Was she not proving the dagger
and herself?

Perspiration stood out on Sher
wood's face.

"ThlsMs risky," ho said to Anno
through set-tteet- "but safer than
trying to disarm the men." Ho
directed thefellow nearesthim on
the right to advancetowards the
firocage, deposit his weapons on
tho felts and return to his place.

The man dropped his revolver,
unslvmg his rifle and bandolier
and lay them beslCe it Sherwood
spoko sharply and the fellow re-

moved his cartridge belt andthrew
it to the ground along with his
dirk after which he returned to
his place.

Anne felt that Sherwood had
everything his own way. She
could not understand the; strain
she sensedhe labored under. J

"Get hold of those weapons and
the ammunition," he ordered, "and
see If you know how to handlethe
revolver." He gave her a few
directions for loading tho weapon.

"Now grab your coat and get
out and hide behind the second
stone fence at the front before
these men gather their wits and
gang up on us. If any of them
gets free and approachesyou,
shoot to kill."

She stood staring at him for
moment In dismay.

-- Get out," he yelled.
She ran and crouched 'behind

the second wall as he directed,
having passed the guard, lying on
the ground bound like a bundle of
hides. She understoodnow where
Sherwood and Mackey 'had got
their guns.

Doddap followed her and took
cover near by. She could hear
Sherwood barking orders to the
men. The Nagara chieftain came
out armed, and lolned the lama.
Then Sherwood and Mackey whip-- "

ped through the door. Shots fol-

lowed, but not men. They vault-
ed the stone, fences and .found the
others.

"Master." said Doddap, "there's
Nagara camp in the canyonbe

low here."
"The Nagaras are Just as dan--

srerous to Blaze as these white
men are," Anne reminded the
lama. "We must escape them
both!"

Sherwood shook his head. "Not
you, Anne. You're safer with the
Nagaras.

He spoke to the chieftain
through Doddap, directing him to
take Anne to the camp on the
river and notify the people of the
presenceof the white outlaws. He
allowed the chieftain one of the
rifles. The man stood up. A bul-

let cuthis coat sleeve.
New Attack

With a fusillade of gunfire the
men burst from the tent and took
refuge behind the first wall.

"Too late," groaned Sherwood to
Anne. "You'll have to stay here."

"I can shoot," she said. He set
her to guard the gate.

"Don't raise your head above
the wall whatever you do. But If
anyone shows at that opening, get
him."' Hei posted the other men
and a lively volley began.

One outlaw vaulted the fence
and was dropped. Another es
caped ,'unharmed. Then another
their numbers too mucn ior me
little defense party.

Crouching, Sherwood ran along
the fence to Anne. '"It IooKs

he began. The Nagara chieftain
shouted.There was.a rush of men
from the nlain. tribesmenfrom' the
camp below, five, ten, twenty war-

riors armedwith swordsand rifles.
Their clansman, thechieftain, set
them' straight as to the trnuoie.

"Stay here till! return for you,"
Sherwood admonished' Anne and
followed the natives. The shoot
ing ceased. It had become a hand
to hand encounterof shouting and
screamingmen. Anne clapped her
hands to her ears in Horror, une
did not know how long she crouch
ed there. Hovering clouds bad
covered .the.sky.-- -

Finally Doddap returned to her.
"Sherwood says you must stay
here until things are made clean.
Ha will coma soon."

She shuddered. "Did the Na-
garastake any prlsonersT"

"Their villagers were massa
cred. They do as they are done
by,"

She smiled wanly, "What Is
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happening, to my friends that were
left at the last camp?"

He stood there beside her star-
ing Into tho darkness.She decided
he intended,to make no reply
when.suddenly ho answered!

"They wero freed by Sherwood
and are coming to us; A Nagara
subchlettain leads tho way." .

"Are you tolling mp poor Philip
Oliver la able to travel?"

"Ho walks--' with tho rest; you
shall see."

"in this darkness?"
"They carry torches."
Sherwood cam'o out to them and

drew Anno to her feot "Feeling
a bit wobbly?" he,asked.

"Feeling something," sho admit-
ted, "How docs oho go about hav-
ing hysterics?" .

When ho got her Into the tent
ho scrutinized her face sharply,
studying her eyes. "You'ro not
going to havo hysterics," he said,
and motioned her to sit fcown on
a birch wood chest He dropped
down on the furs besldo her. Then
he asked:

"How do tho Nagaras dlsposo
of their dead?Whero'sPete?"
' '"He's busy. Let's talk of some-

thing elso," he suggested, and
seemed relieved when the lama
came In bringing him a bowl of
food.' It was a trick soup con-
taining rice, flakes of meat, al
monds, strango seeds they could
not name. Anno shared a taste
of thorn.

Said Doddap In leaving: "Snow
has begun to fall."
"JThcn wolves will be running

tonight" Anno remarked.
"They won't bother our party,"

Sherwood assuredher.
He looked at her. 'Tm sorry;

I see you do know."
"I can Imagine that this tent

Is full of the wraiths of those dead
men."
. Reunion

He gavo her a .look of "despair
and put an arm around her.
"Please," he begged, "now listen.
Don't let this thing get you. You've
come through so far like a Spar-
tan." '

"But what is going to happen
to, us? I, through, my parents, am
responsible for the others."

He took one of her hands and
held it toh Is cheek. "Nothing
but their 'own characterscanharm
them either. I ought to warn you,
Diana's up to something, I don't
know what They'll all bo here
soon, I surmise."

She moved away from him.
"You promised.me you'd try to

escape."
"Though the knife came right

at my head I did escape," he re-
minded her.

"By Inches," she shuddered.
"But that's notwhat I mean. You

Continued on Page S
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By DOROTHY THOMTSON
"To govern is to foresee."
Becausehe foresees, tho Presi-

dent has sent tho Navy to Iceland
with tho full consent of the Ice-

landic
Tlio occanlo position of the Unit-

ed .States constitutes our best de-
fense, allows to ;dopcnd sea
and air power and has historical-
ly protected bur domestic freedom
by sparing Us militarism.

But tho oceans protect only
wo obsoryo the' rule of- occanlo

defense, which protect, the
ocean Itself at Its entrance. In-
landers, who think In, terms of
land,, want to protect ourselves
In our harbors and our beach-
es. An oceanic power that over
lets ,the .enemy get to, the horbors
and beaches' has lostIts foresight,

Iceland exactly Important
to the Phllllplnes and
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Hawaii, and for the . same .rea
sons.

The outposts la the Atlantic
.do not need to be la our hands

under our but they
do need to be In the hands of,
friendly nations ablo to .defend
them, and with no
Intentions toward, the United
States. t.

Those outposts are Iceland,
Dakar, ,Uie Cape Verdes, the
Azores, and, above all, the British
Isles

No amount of arguing.for .and
against war will change ther de
fense position America.

What Franklin Roosevelt do
ing, any.American with
Intimate of, naval de-

fense would do, and' Secretary
Knox only following the tradi-
tional policy of the American
navy.
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Dorothy Thompson

President Farsighted In Occupying Iceland
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The growth and development ot
air power but makesthe tradition
more compelling. Naval bases are
now air bases as well. No nations
with avowed intentions to over-
turn the power situation of the
world by force must be In atposi-
tion to. threaten us moro effective-
ly than wo can threaten them, i

Were the Nazis in Iceland or on
the British Isles or In the Azores,
this country would have lost what
ltjias maintained for over a hun-
dred years Its ocean position.

Any governmentthai would por-m-lt

that to happenwould desorve
Impeachment
,

"To .govern Is to foresee."
The war department's request

that congress empower tho presi-
dent !to prolong the period of ser-
vice of selectees.and employ them
where necessary,'should bo grant-
ed.

Wo live In a world In 'which
aggrossorahavo abandoned
tematlonal: law, disregard all
treaties, and strike how and
when it pleasesthem, counting
complete secrecyand total sur-
prise as the first essentialsot
success In total war.
Any nation that abandons Its

own capacity for surprise moves,
gives away Its security.

If the president had had to de-
bate the Iceland matter publicly,
and for weeks,, before the move,
he could not have made It

"To govern is to foresee."
The time to move Is when the

enemy Is weak.
One must establish one's posi-

tion when the enemy cannot chal-
lenge the move.

Hitler is weak now.
He cannot resist our forcos any-

where in the Atlantic neither In
Iceland nor off Africa. He can-
not today Invade Spain or Portu-
gal or Britain. Wo must so act

'

HAMS
4

r-

that will be very Jittery about
trying to do either tomorrow.

Hitler "has suffered two major
defeats the first In the war.

Politically, by the mistake of
Hess: the belief that ho could
get a Westerntruce In
for the Eastern campaign that
he could buy off the West by an
attack on the Soviet Union.
Neither Britain nor the United

States fell into such a booby trap.
The victory was for Western
morale.

Militarily, by the underestima-
tion of 'Russian resistance a vic-
tory for Eastern morale.

And a third defeat is In the mak-
ing: the growing resistancein the
occupied countries.

There Is heavy sabotagein Hol-

land, Hungary, Rumania, Jugo

r
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slavia. The .morale of the Hun
garlan and Rumanian troops In
Russia Is miserable. Tho call for
volunteer legions against Russia
from Spain and France is a dud.
Is Holland or Norway a, com-

munistic stato?Nonsense. But. they
don't think, the nazls are their
protectors.

On the horizon loom the prows
of American ship's. The air of-
fense Is taken by Britain. And the
resistanceof tho occupied coun-
tries grows' under tho intrepid ex-
ample of Britain and rriaglo name
of America, that to . all Europe
spells freedom' and power.

The last defeatof Hitler will be
the triumph ,rif European.morale.

"
"To govern Is to 'forcseoi"
To foreseo requires faith, vlslonj

caution when caution la wisdom,
and audacity when opportunity
Invites it

Give our government what It
asks for thatIt may act with fore-
sight Never fight on a beach,
Americans, if the wide blue sea Is
there.

Bo grateful for oceans. Share
them with all, Wall are willing to
share. . But If there's any doubt
about thorn, hold them yourselves,
until things aro settled the way
you want them to be.
(Released by Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

SamSpearsNamed
To Recreational
PostAt Midland

Sam P. 'Spears has been named
recreationalsupervisorat Midland,
Haddon F. Malone, area supervisor
for Big Spring and Midland, an-
nounced Tuesday.

Spears assumed his duties effect-
ive Monday. Malo'ne explained that
the Job at that point promises to
be a !g one due to the bombadler
school being opend at Midland.
Currently the Midland post will
remain under the supervision of
Malone.

The average length of life among
American wage earners was 62.S3
yearsat the beginningof the pres
ent decade.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends tho Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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FERTILIZER
FOKD AMMONIUM SULPHATE

Nitrogen for tho soil In Its
most desirable form!

10-l- b. - ftA
Bag .iw JJUC '

Big Spring Motor
Corner Slain & 4th

'Loans sad
up

FOR
, VACATION '

EXPENSES
QUICK . CONTTDENTIA1

EAST? PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
. Co.

408,Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 931

POISON
Good Stock of

SULPHUR
arid

CALCIUM
Dusting Machines

Keafn
OldhamCo.

100 Bunnell

ILa'vB vLbbbbbbbbbbS. b

I DEPEND ON

M OBITER
AND

v t)aluj&znrf

Bag
100-l- b. $5

Phono 636

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNEUSON

Cleaners

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked loo for picnics,

parties, ta Packed In handy
"hospitality" bag, ready for
delivery. AvaUablo In 4 Ue.,

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 110

' General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too largo or email.

Call 1858 and wo win bo gi4
to call and estimate your Job.

Prompt Service at nil timet.
Be. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

See Our

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

i livestock! ...- -
Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson"!
Auto Loanr -

1104 Wet Third1'

srfZfp --Vw Say You Saw It In The Herald!,

. '"

Automotivt
Directory

Dae Om let Sale, V4oat Wasted; taWN m
l XrWK ZTMIMtl XTS- -

or Heasest nrrH Serrlee
VvTIvm

MTBRIGATIOr" BOo. Alemito eertl-tie- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, w deliver.
Fih Service BUUon No. 1, 2nd
& Johnton.Phono8529.

GOING VAOATIONINOT If so,
, drive in today for a thorough

rvloing: gas, oil, lubrication,
tire andbattery check-up-. Cluck'
Shell Servtoa BUUon, 407 W.
3rd. '
1830 Ford Tudor
1633 Chevrolet Coaoh
1088 Chevrolet and other

R. B. rteederIn. & Loan Agency
80i Scurry Phone531

YOUR CAR ii a big-- Investment,
That's why" It deserves the beet
ervloe attention; 34 hour wrecker

servioe. John Nutt Service
Station,800 Gregg.

YOU'RE MONEY aheadwhen you
, bring your car here'for eervloe

regularly. We invite your patron-ac- e'

and miarantee saUsfaction.
Hjoman Buper Service Station,
w. w. era.

GOLD Seal Muffler coit no more
than the common kind, and are
unconditionally guaranteed.
Macomber Auto Supply, 118 Bait
oeconabe., rnonesua. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

STRAYED One white-face- d heif-
er yearling from farm 5 mile
south.of town. If found,notify
Pat Patterion at Wilcox Com-pan-y

Farm, or call 440.

Personals
A REAL SPECIAL, A Deluxe

hair cut, shampoo, tonlo and oil,
all for only 60c; Boiton-GIo-i
nine 6c. O. K. Barber Shop, 705

E. 3rd.

Rome Cooked Meal
Very Special Bate
By Week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Bight In front of High School

Ph'one 8380.
DELICIOUS butter-toute- d and--

wlche and thethickest malt In
town. Air CaaUe, 1013 E. 3rd.
mono BSO&

BOSS BARBECUE Stand keen
. Ice cold watermelon. Drive by

ana try a slice, vuft js. sro, fhone
1223. ,

MR. CITIZEN: If you needa built- -
in eaoinet or a screen door re-
paired, or anything that la built
or wooa,-- can uoaz.

TAKE A VACATION frnm thn
kitchen this rammer. Dine com-
fortably and Informally-mornin-

noon and' night at Twin Cafe,
208 W. 3rd.

A SANDWICH Is the
summer meal; the most acono-inJc-al

way of all to beat theheat
at lunch time. Miller's Pig Stand.

MASTERS of the art of serving
.fine,.foods, dellfilously prepared
that'sour reputation! For great--
erjerfjqymentiat .meal dime, visit
vo. iiflwi yqic. j ttn

SPBCJAL OCCASIONS ,,need not
'Tie thelonly time yoii'r thoughts
turn tS flowers; they're deeply
appreciated remembrances any
day In ;the year. Estah'a Florist.

6ay You Saw It In
''The Herald

.VDUCNASKPNV1- -. DONTBEUEVHTHeVTZB';
PossiHWurTiarvyiMi&wi WASNorousrap

AN OLDER MAN'S EXPERIENCE HAS

GIVEN ME A BIT OP SENSE
One of 'the thingsyou canlearnoven though you'ro
very young U thattho bestway to soli, buy, borrow,
rent, tradoor find something Is through tho Herald
Classified ads. They'rean lnoxpenslvo way to con
tact a largo potential-- market, and got quick, suro
results. You ean take advantagoof this cffcctlvo
medium,

PHONE

Daily
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Tel 9530,
1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL), share expenseT Car
and passengers to all points
daily; list your oar with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,109 Main.
Phone 104Z

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company
- Accountants ' Auditor

BIT Mlms BMg, Abilene. Texas

THE O. K. Furniture Shop and
placing Mill can do your car-
pentry Job best! Phone9592. We
build cabinets like good furni-
ture.

ATTENTION! Model Airplane
Builders I Over 60 prizes awarded
for best models. Enter the Comet
Model Airplane contest sponsor-
ed by .Carnott'a Sporting Ooods.
114 E. 3rd.

BusinessServices
Too hot to cooK?

Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and
take home good food ready to eat

Hot rolls, home made pies.Foun-
tain service. Phone 8580.

MATTRESSES, renovated Into
new ticks -- or Innersprlng. Sum-
mer rates,work guaranteed.Also
new and used furniture reason-
ably priced. The J. R. Creath
Furniture, rear 710 E. Srd.

FOR ALL, BICYCLE parts and re-
pairing, and choice usedmotor-
cycles, see Cecil Thlxton at 405
West 3rd, or phone 265.

WE HANDLE WITH Care! When
moving, you can trust your moat
valued possessions to our ex-
periencedmen. Just call 632. Big
Spring Transfer.

HOUSEWIVES like the care we
take with the family wash.
That's why so many phone 66 for
pick-u- p service 'each week.
Beaty's Laundry, ' ,

PROMPT and courteous service la
whatyou get when you call 610
for laundry service. Give us a
trial next time, Help-Ur-Se- lf

Btalllngs Laundry.
FASHION CLEANERS, deluxe

service. Enjoy the freshnessof
'clean clothes. Call 1775, one day
service. 105 West 4th Street.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business Services
EVEN the most exponstvo of suits

becomesshabby if not caredejpr.
Miller Bros. Cleaners superior
work will appeal to Vou. 1605 B.
Scurry, Call 482.

Woman's Column
JULY SPECIALS JO oil perm-

anent $4, or two for. $5; 85 oil
permancntaS3, or two for Si;
also, $1.50 permanent;shampoo
and ot 60c Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 E. 2nd St. Phono125.

WE specialize In making women
lovely by Just bringing out their
own natural charms; Air condi-
tioning. Youth Beauty Shop,
Douglass Hotel, Phone 252.

O.K. FURNITURE Shop and Plan-
ing Mill can handle all your re-
pair needs. Furniture upholstery,
refinlsblng, carpentry; repair
work of all kinds. Call 0592.

SPECIALS on all permanent;
Shampoo and set 35c; steam oil
75c; laeh, brow dye, 25c; opera-
tor Mrs. Browntield, Mrs. Wes-
son. Phone 668, 200 Owen.

Say You. Saw It In The HeraldI

PERMANENT Wave" Special at
Colonial Beauty Salon through
July and August Call 346.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Beauty operator with
some experience. Call at 602 No-
lan.
EmploymentWanted Mole

IF IT IS a carpenteryou need, call
8592. O. K. Furniture Shop and
Planing Mill. We can do it best

Employm't Wonted Female
TRUSTWORTHY, unincumbered

middle-ag- e lady wants employ-
ment; good cook; excellent house
keeper; ranch preference; state
wages. Box LF, Herald.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR Sale1 SINCLAIR Service
Station, 1300 East Third (Camp
Coleman).
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FOR 8A1K
ttoholdGoods

Fon SALH
Two Ktedtrlo Refrigerators

Good Condition
19.50 and 8.M

ELR'OD'S
110 Runnel

ALMOST new portable eleetrio
m.w, sewing macnine; aiso oesi
cash prices paid for good used
furniture. P. Y. Tate used Fur-
niture, 1109 W. 3rd.

KITCHEN cabinet See Compton
at post unice or eoi nth Place.

Radios & Accessories
BARQAINS In Used Radio, $200

up. xne necora anop, 120 Main

COME IN today and see the NEW
1812 Fbllco Radios. The. greatest
value on the market in porta-
ble sets, combinations, and bom
radio. Carnett'. Phone20L

Musical Instruments ,

WE expeot to pIcK up In Big
Spring In the,next few days two
Spinet Console pianos; one
brand new: on slightly used;
will sell both at big reduction

'rather than ship. Write at onoe
to O. H. Jackson, Pianos, 1101

Elm, Dallas, Texas.

GRAND PIANO Special, 1375 up.
Flay saia, ouy your piano at
home where your local dealer
can assure satisfactory service
and performance. Moreland
Music Company.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS on foot 25c per pound or

aresseaova per pounu uouvsrsu.
Phone1350.

FRYERS for salo at Counts Bros.
Dairy. Lee Counts, Phone 293.

Office & StoreEquipment
YOUR offlco supply and equipment

neeaswin do wen taken care 01
at Hester'sOffice Bupply Co.

FIVE t. hardware glass show
cases, 815 each. Big Spring Hard-
ware Co., 117 Main.

Pets
REGISTERED bird dog puppies;

2H months old. Call at 107 E.
18th.

THREE month old GermanPolice
pups; males; good pedlgee. 301
E. 19th.

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save 80 percent Truck delivery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger. Texas.

POPCORN popper; Ice candycase;
cigar case;wau case; 0 Dooms;
celling fans; glass case; cash
register; meat sllcer; skeeball
machine.Phone9521.

16 Ft HOUSE trailer, $250; Model
A Fora, uu; guitar, a.ou; nex-lbl-e

eleetrio desk lamp, 75c; la-

dles gray swaggersuit (size 18),
$2.00. 407 Galveston.

ONE 6-- ft Sampson Airflow
winamiu, to; one on-i- v. oanip-so-n

Airflow windmill, $55; screen
door grills, $1.85 to $1.75-- 8. P.
JonesLbr. Co.

Miscellaneous
COMPLETE cafe equipment for

sale at a bargain, uaii boo at
Tucker's Station.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

IF you have furniture; trailer;
stoves; fruit Jars; or most any-
thing of value to sell, see J. G.
Tannehlll, 1608 W. 3rd.

GOOD Used furniture. Compare
our prices.before selling or buy-
ing. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture,
1109 W. 3rd. (On west highway).

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; $3 ton; highestprice on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. PhoneBl.

TWO, apartments; two 1--
room apartments; au dius paia.
1801 Scurry.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main, Phone or
see Dr.iE. O. Ellington.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
bath; SOS E. eth. l. coieman.
Phone 0L

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south . erne; nice ana ciean;
Frlgldalre; all bill paid; rea-
sonable. 805 Aylford St

TWO, furnished apart-
ments, 1011 Johnson.Phone 874- -
W.

THREE furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Frlgidalrea;
1st and Srd floor; $5.70 and
$1.75 week; do in; bill paid.
605 Main. Phona 1529.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; bill paid;
couple only. Location 1106 John-
son. Phone 1224.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid.
. aire: private bath: all bills paid;

$5 per week. 1000 Main. Call
ooo.

NICE and clean, furnished, south-
west apartment; cool and quiet
place for day or night sleepers;

entrance; private bath;

NICELY furnished apart
ment; large cool rooms; 3 oiocxs
south of Robinson Grocery. 311
W. th St Phone11L

COOL comfortable furnish-
ed apartment; eleetrio refrig-
eration; all bills paid; couple
only. Apply at 101B iMoian.

FOUR-roor- a furnished apartment:
bills paid; adult preferred. 180S
Btate.

RrriBo5Tit77T maa! 4AtvWUlA0JH.Ay, U4VV, www .vv-
apartaunt; private, bath; rea
sonablerent Appiy uwd veav
son St .

PLAZA APARTMENTS; suwwsr
rates: rooms $L50 as4 up; fur
niture lum is sb ret-
reat; try us; pleaty ef parking
ipse. 1107 Wast 3rd Street

FOUR room dowattsir apart
meat: unfuraisseo. rtwae h.
1H W. Mb.

TWO-root- a furnished apartment
with private entrance; eevple
only, ntese sot sot areag.

MODERN furnishedartsaeatt eaeap. JOfli Msiav.

STbP! LOOK! LISTEN!
STOP fa f om rt depl

L(K)K pl'H, ,,"ty 'st9" "-v-
ed

LISTEN - M silent mile
roH by oa U. B, Royal DeLaxe

Last Chance Sale Ends July 19

Lon Stir Chevrolet, Inc.
"When You're Pleased,,Wo'rs Happy

I am equipped to
sand and finish
floors with aU Ute
equipment

n. L. EDISON

Phone
S
S
0

611 Gregg Street

FOR RENT
GarageApartments

THREE furnished garage apart-
ments; private baths. Camp
Coleman. Phone 6L

ONE large room garage apart
ment witn oatn; xumisnea and
utilities paid. 120$ Settle Ave.
Apply 1UQ E. 12th.

FURNISHED garage apartment
jot coupie, ivwj uregg streetPhone 1149.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM; convenient to, bath;

ii iJitvBia uums, Bnnuemsn pre-
ferred. Also, one-roo- m furnished
house in rear; bill paid. 1311
Sourry. Phone240.

NICE front bedroom; adjacent to
ostn; garage tree; rent reason-
able; gentlemen preferred. 611
Hillside Drive or call 1138,

SOUTHEAST bedroom, private en
trance; adjoining oatn. call 813.
Apply 704 Goliad.

BEDROOM, convenientto bath; In
private home; gentlemqn prefer-
red; also, one room furnished
house In rear; bills paid. 1311
Scurry. Phone240.

NICE south bedroom; close in;
largo ciotnes closet; convenient
to bath. 609 Lancaster.

Bouses
FOUR-room-s and bath unfurnish-

ed apartment; new linoleum and
water heater; also garage. 1704
Johnson. Call 841.

ONE-roo- m furnished hmiia nil
bills paid; adults only. 309 Aus
tin.

NICE, small furnished house, 2
rooms and bath; all built-i- n fix-
tures; Frlgldalre; rents very
reasonable.Apply W. M. Jones,
Whites Stores or 2306 Runnels
after 6 p. m.

FIVE-roo- m furnished houso with
new Frlgldalre; and garage.
1802 Johnson.Phone385.

SMALL furnished house; close In;
Phone167.

SEVEN-roo- unfurnished house
with servants quarters;
also, furnished apart-
ment; close In; Frlgldalre. Phone
892.

SMALL furnished cottage; Frlgld-
alre; no children or pets. Call
42 or 847.

SMALL house; unfurnish-
ed. Call 802 San Antonio after 7
o'clock.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roor- a brick duplex; unfur-

nished; 1002 Scurry; also, 2--
' room furnished apartment; 1110

Main. Phona 1747..
THREE-roo- rock duplex; nicely

zurnisnea: private oath ana ga-
rage; utilities paid; couple only;
211 W. 21st See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Barber Shop.

REAL ESTATE
Houses'for Sale

807 W. 17th in .Park,Hill AddlUon,
oeauurui stucco juit com--
Iileted; FHA approved;payments

rent Phone 1685, 1680,
or 953.

ONE parUy furnished
house oh a 75--ft east front lot;
close in; easyterms make it pos-
sible; low rate of interest Ap-pl- y

Mrs. Jno. Clark, 604 Runnels.
DUPLEX, east front; close In; on

pavement; for sale or will trade
for small farm close in. Box R.
8.. Herald.

FOUR-roo-m bouse at Forsan for
ale. For particular call T53 Big

Spring or aee it R. Moor, For-
san.

REAL ESTATE
Lota is Acreages

TWO DO ft lots; east front: 1--3

block off pavement; 8 blocks
west of Post Office; FHA loan
available: Bargain for cash.Lou
Baker, Texas Club.

B well Improved farm for
sale; 160 acres in cultivation;
220 acres good grass lease. T. A.
Bade, Box 87, Route 2. Big

Farms Rancnee
THREE sectionsnear Hamlin; 300

cultivation; living water; fair
old Improvements;possession of
pasture now; no trad. Writs
cOwner,H Rt 2, Box 112, HsjsUIb,
Texas.

5tt SECTIONS: net wire fence:
Martin Co.; $12.60 aerej 1 wo-tio- a;

Glasscock Co., weU improv-
ed; net wire: 113 sesei
house. Pearl Boone, Midland.

For Exchange
WANTtD To Swap CaoU rP

dene let for earpeaterwork and
saaUHal e reside,Paoa M
or eU at M DovglM St

Waits .Russia, Is thought to have
beeaeo am4aeeause the fanner
traditional eostusae of Its peep)
eeaeietedof white senoeks, feast
fiber shoes with whit UggiM, aa4
waits

X

(BIB

LbbbV '
LbbV n'

BBV

LOWB87 JtATSS Of
WBST TEXAS

Auto Seal Ssteta

LOANS:
See us for theselow rates: "

8--1 Year Loess

fwooaee .V. ? .
or moro ,i..H

(Real Bstata loans wlUua dtr I
Urnl only - !! least,

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone U30- - "

,

DARBY S
4

Fresh
rOsleVVeLssBBBBBB

Sally SBBBBBBBBBBfleBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

Ann

Bread
The Bread
for every 1U

meal on
every table

ELECTRBC CO.
Contractors

Fixtures and Supplies

HQOPER RADIO v- -'
CLINIC

SOfl E. 8rd PhoneS3f

TouCant Beat 80 Years
""Experlenoo",

HaU Wrecking Co. 2
ft

VSED FASTS

Get Our Price oa a s
MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKED SERVICE
Phone 45

Uncle SamJust
Wasn'tPolite

PHILADELPHIA, July 15
Enaat Borless, whe

came to. the United States froar
Austria In 1898, says it's not hla
fault-h- e Isn't a citlsen and he'el'j
Just as soon he hangedas register
as an alien'now. ' j

Borless told U. a CommlssioaerA
Norman J. Griffin he applied for'
naturalization paper In 1915 an a
la "still waiting" for Uncle Bam to
reply, f

They do not give me my pa-
per," h shouted. --I do not regis-
ter for them. They ean hawr as.
deport"me do anything they waat-A- ll

the same to me!"

None Injured In f
GunpowderBlast -

r

SOUTH ACTON. Mas, July 1T
CSP An explosion the third fca
recant aqnths wreaked a'

wooden powder building s"
the American Cyanamld Corpora
tioa today,but officials of the gwa
powder companysaid no on was
injured.

Fire swept the structure after
the blast, but oompeay 'fir.

kept the flames under
control.
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DOORS OPEN 2 P. M.

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Mr. and Mrs. William McMurray

are the parentsof a daughterbom
Tuesdayat the hospital. The, In-

fant weighed 7 pounds, 7 and 3--4

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaze are the

parents of a daughter weighing 8
pounds, 14 1--2 ounces at birth Tues-
day.

ShannonEatep,Odessa, is unde-
rling medical treatment.

J. E. Norrls received medical
treatment for a hand injury
received while farming.

J. W.1 Gafford, Sulphur Springs,
had emergency appendectomy
Tuesday.

Paul Kasch had tonsillectomy
Tuesday.

Mrs.Gordon Buchananreturned
borne Monday following medical
treatment.

JT. W. Rose, Odessa, returned
home Monday following medical
ears.

NEW ARMY MEDICINE
SPRINGFIELD, Mass, July 15

Cat Sulfanilamide, famous for its
potency in combatting Infection, is
being placed in United Statesarmy
kits in a packagespecially design-a-d

ior with
one hand, Vice-Preside-nt George
A. lohlman of the Package Ma-

chinery company announced to-a- y.

Southern Ice Sub-Stati-

Is HeadquartersFor
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
SOI MAIN

mSTi!r Final
tpr w. Clearance

of
I SsTl I III h

Crwirifn Coats
at

u . . -

Y2 Price
Here Are The
Sizes;

Three la Slxo 14; Three in Site
16; One Size 20; One Size 42.

Colors; TUiht Blue, Beige
and Plaids

Values ,. $6.48

Values $8.48

Values $898

Tatees ,......,,, $".00
Mwf) The Fashion Tomorrow

fASHroI

&

WEDNESDAY
MATINEE

STAGE SHOW AT 3:49, 6:34,
PASS LIST

Story
'Continued From Page 0

had a chance to get out and in-

stead you came deeper."
He sat up facing her as the

sound of many feet reachedthem.
The two girls came in first, as-

sisted by sturdy Nagara soldiers
and dropped down beside Anne
groaning.

Tm here for life," declared
Beth, with profound determina-
tion. "I'll never go backover that
trail." Anne could smile, now that
they were all here safe. She drew
farther out of the way and wrap-
ped a rug her. By the
time more food had been prepared
and eatenshe'ddropped asleepand
wakened again refreshed. With
Sherwood she told of the adven-
ture with the dagger.

Presently Beth went to the
place behind the fire cage as-

signed to the girls as sleeping
quarters, took off her shoes and
declared: "Ready for bed; what a
life!"

She looked about the tent. Anne
sat beside Oliver. Mackey, de-

spite his bruised lips, was playing
his mouth organ, the doctor asleep
beside him. By the light of the
fire Larry examined some flints
ho had picked up along the trail
Diana and Sherwood talked to-

gether In low tones.
"Well," murmured Beth, "do I

sleep alone?"
Her husband grinned at her.

Anne said, "I'll be with you soon."
Diana continued her talk with

Sherwood, her head close to his.
Suddenly, she straightened and
turned and stared at him a mo
ment. Then she threw her arms
around his neck and kissedmm
soundly,

"You darling," she cried, 'Til
take you up on that. It's a bar-
gain," and she sprang to her feet
and moved over to her place be
side Beth.

The doctor and Oliver con-

tinued to sleep. Slackens music
blew a few sour notes before he
could get himself under control
airaln.

Beth sat and stared at Sher
wood In startled exasperation.
Anne felt a trifle sick. He could
say to her, "Loving you Is the
trick," and then turned and
moved Diana to ecstasy witn ms
marie words.

Anne drew the furs snugly
about Philip and then Joined the
girls. Hesitating a moment, she
finally removed the Nagara belt
and hung It across a tent rib
above her.

"Not very comfortable to sleep
In," she explained.

Beth squirmed to one side a
bit,

"Don't let it fall on me. I'd as
soon be mixed up with a desert
viper,"

pnee In the Anne awak-
ened and listening heard thewolf
pack far out on the plain.

To be continued.

METEOR EXPLODES

DENVER, July IS UP) a teor
which exploded 10 miles high over
extreme northwestern Colorado a
couple of weeks ago rattled dishes
75 miles from the center of the
blast and showered fragments up
A the size of a baseball for seyeral
miles, reports Dr. H. H. Nlnlnger,
curator of meteorsat the Colorado
Natural History Museusa.

ONE VAX ONXiY

AND NIGHT
MAT. Adults 8Sc and 40a (tax Inol)

Children 10c
NITE Adults 33c and 44 (tax Ind)

Children 10c

PERFORMANCES 9:19
SUSPENDED

around

around

night,

Steck-Wallac-e

MarriageTlod
Word has been received here of

the July 9th marriage of H. P.
Steck and Jewel Laud Wallace of
Dallas in Kimble, Nebraska.

The couple will arrive her the
last of the week to make their
home temporarily, Mj and Mrs.
Steck have been visiting with his
parents in Colorado.

Steck Is associated with the
Union Fidelity Life Insurancecom
pany.

Wool Spinning At
Record Heights

BOSTON. July 15 Iff)' Produc-
tion activity in the wool textile In-

dustry reached new heights in
May, the National Association of
Wool manufacturers reported to-
day.

Asserting the addition of 3,700
employes to the working forces In
wool textile mills raised the num-
ber so employed to 189,000, the
associationstatementsaid:

"Increases In operation of wool
machineryx x x were sufficient to
establish the highest rates on rec-
ord since the early 20s.

"Broad looms and spindles were
more active in May than in any
other month sinceJune, 1923,. and
woolen spindles also operatedat a
higher level than at any other time
In the past IS years."

3
ACROSS II. Bars (as of

1. Outcry the air
T. HrnwBtl 34. Sntrlt: eollao.

1J. Part of the eye IS. Talcs pleasure
14. Cooklnx formu tn

la ST, Sweet biscuit
.15. Anoints JJ. Oltter vetch
II. Derived from 41, Substantive

fatty sub-
stance!

41. Collection of
type

IT. Double prtflx 41. Point
It, Anticipated 44. Termof respect

with forebod' 45.T0X
Ins 48. First woman

10. Not of the 4T, Exists
cal 4J. Extensive

1L Meadow growthsof
. Vord of con-

tent
trees

II. Among
Zt Contemptible M. Moving at an

leiiow easy raitIS. Tyd measures85.' Pressed
58. City In Iowa 17. Com out Into
JS, Be overtond et view
Zt, Pen It. Arrow poison
10, Owns l. Hat
11. Citrus fruits 10. Custodian

Rl T7 Today
' Only

BARGAIN DAY

"THEY MEET

AGAIN"

Nows

Men Of The Lightship"

LYRIC Today And
Wednesday

"MEN OF

BOYS TOWN"

SpencerTracy
Mickey Roonoy

QUEEN Today
Wednesday

And

"THIEF OF

BAGDAD"

Saba J. Daprez

ScoutsTo Leave--

For CampFriday
Dr. W. B. Hardy, district chair-

man for the Boy Scouts, said Tues-
day that he had been ndtlfled by
officials in the Buffalo Trail office
that local scoutsattending the an-

nual New Mexico camp would be
picked up here early Friday.

"A bus out of Sweetwater will
pick up scouts, from this district
at 6 a. m. Friday at the First
Methodist church,"Dr. Hardy said.
All boys expecting transportation
were warned to be there at that
time. This applies to both those
attending the regular camp at
Weed, N. M., and those who will
go to Phllturn camp In northern
New Mexico.

ThreeAssignedTo
Army From Here

Three more men have been as-
signed to the U. S. army air corps
from here, Sgt. Troy Gibson, re-
cruiting officer, said Tuesday.

They are Herbert C. Arnold,
route No. 1, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Arnold; JamesO. Stevens, 601
Runnels street, son of Marlon F.
Stevens; and Jake S. Bishop, Jr.,
1407 Scurry street, sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Bishop.

Stevens was assignedto the air
corps at Jefferson Barracks, Mo,
while Arnold andBishop were sent
to Ellington Field, Texas.

Sgt. Gibson listed current vacan-
cies as the air corps at Ellington
Field, ordance aviation base com-
pany at Albuquerque, N. M.,
Brooks Field, and the regular
army unasalgned.

An oil pipeline will carry up to
30 .per cent more gasoline than
crude oil, according to the Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute. The ex-
act difference depends upon the
gravity of the crude.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Pun!
DOWN S. Individual

1. Infant's rock-In-s markedby a
bed certain num-

ber:Z. Merciful slant
U Corroded 8. Demolish
4. QenU T, Marks on ex-

aminations
t. Interprets: ar-ch-

9, Sour
10. SharpblsalDS

sound
U. Remove hair
11. Periods ot

time
It. Amrmatlv

votes
It. Minor Korst

goddesses
it Takepart la a

contest
11. Nautical hall- -

Ink call
17, drown boy
tl. Faint
SI. Bcraped Unen
il. Eternity
It. Ktreann
Si. Stored la a

silo
St. Harmful ,

7, Porten4
IS. Diamond neck
40, On who par

out lavishly
U. Vail te remem-

ber
tt. Implement for

WUn
41. ConftKTauoo
41. HI
so. Faithful
II. Sensitive
S4. Favorite
It, .Woolly surftc

et.eletit

1 12 13 M. 15 16 pj7 8 If IO j U

it r
r I p

Here n There
For shame. We missed report

ing the polo game Sundaybetween
Big Spring and Lamesa, The lo-

cals, under Dr. M. H. Bennett,
scamperedoff with an 8--1 victory
over a combinationof the Lamesa
Whites and Blacks (first and sec-

ond feams). Spin Barron clipped
one through the goal In the first
minute of 'the openingchucker for
Lamesa'sonly 'counter. Then with
Dr. Bennett riding 'em down the
field' to his fellow players, "Big
Spring pulled out In front. Lewis
Riz slapped in three, Lloyd Was-sa- n

one and Qua White, Jr., four.
Playing for.Lamesa were Barron,
Lynn Parkinson, A. C. Woodard
and Elmo Smith. Sunday Big
spring goes to Piainview for a
game.

At the risk of, making this anoth-
er sports column, we mention the
spontaneousdrive around town to
raise an appreciation fund for
Charlie Whelchel, current hero who
pitched no-hi- t, no-ru- n ball in win-
ning an at Pampa
Sunday. Ira Thurman is collecting
funds ana fans are urged to leave
a few iron men with him.

The sign on the aluminum pen
In the middle of downtown Main
street adjures the public to drop,
in scraps or tne .metal ior "de-
fence." Does It men "the fence,"
or could the spelling of defense be
wrongf

God couldn't or didn't speak up,
so Isaac Blocker, negro, Is resign-
ed to his fate. Arrested by city
police on susplsclon, Isaao be-

moaned his lot. "Dey got my finger
prints ever'whar,and 'effen I gtt
In trouble, dey Jea' putl dem offn
de wall," Officers were unmoved,
but Isaao vent on: "Lawd, I ain't
got no fadder,no mudder,no brud-d- er

no ststuh to help me now.
Lawd, 'effen yo speakyo tell dese
people I ain't done It." But the
Lord didn't speak, so Isaac Is In
the city Jail, awaiting call of eith-
er Vernon or Post City atthorities
on burglary charges.

W. D. Miller's state of mind
Monday evening approximated
what is commonly known as the
gripe. Somebody hit his new Olds-mobi- le,

and then'sped away to the
east before officers could be sum-
moned. All Miller got out of it
was a few dents In his new
machine.

Say the city doesn'tgive service.
Jack Hendrlx's young son comes
up with the explanation for the
bright paint Job the city has given
all its fire plugs. It Is, he ex-

plained Innocently, to help dogs
find the plugs more easily.

Markets At
A GGarice

NEW VC-BJ- Jujy 18,
put thtlr beta'on rails and

speclajflqs.ln today's goeH raarket
and Iff many leaders to arable
over a narrowly Irregular course.

As in the past several sessions,
brokers said, the main market
prop was the fearof hopeof Infla-
tion.

Shares establishing new 1011
peaks Included J. L Case, Interna-
tional Harvester, Southern Rail
way, Atlantic coast Line, savage
Arms, General Steel Castingspre-
ferred and Budd Mfg.

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 18 WP (USDA)

Fine and half-bloo- d territory wools
wero receiving a fair demand to-

day from some mills thai havenew
governmentcontracts for worsted
goods. GradedFrench - combing
length fine territory wools were
sold at prices ranging from $1 to
$1.05, scouredbasis. Graded half-blo-od

territory wools brought $1.01
to $1.03, scouredbasis, for staple-combi- ng

lengthsand 08 centsto $1,
scouredbasis, for French-combin-g

lengths. '

Grain
CHICAGO. July US JP) After

dropping about a cent a. bushel
due to hedging sales and reports
of serious congestionof wheat sup-
plies at some terminals, wheat
prices today rallied to recover all
of the loss. -

Wheattclosed unchanged to 1-- S

lower compared with yesterday,
July $1.03 7--8, September$1.03 1--2

to 5-- corn 1-- 8 off to 1--8 up, 'July
73 1--4 to 5-- September75 St-
oats. 3--8 to 1 lower.

Livestock
FORT WORTP, July 15 UP)

(USDA) Cs,tUe, 2.800; calves1,200;
all classes fairly active, fully
steady; common to medium beef
steers and yearlings 7.00-9.2- good
and choice steers and 'yearlings
9.75-12.0-0; beef cows (L25-7JS-0; com-
mon to choice killing calves 7.25-10.7-5,

few vealers to 11.00; choice
stocker steer calves 10.00-12.0- 0.

Hoes 1.800f 'market opened
steady to Be higher; good and
choice 180-28- 0 lbs. 10.85-11.0- 0, top
11.00.

Sheep 3,500; all classes fully
steady; medium and good slaugh-
ter spring lambs &26-10.0- few
yearlings 7.25-7- 5, agedwether B.2S

down, ewes 4.00 down; stocker
spring lambs 7.00-80- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK. July 15 UP1 Cot-to- n

soared to new ar peaks
for the third consecutive session
today.

Futures closed 30 to 2 higher,
High Low Last

July . k ,.15.72 15JS 15.HN
Oct. . 1&91 15.73 1S--

Pea . ....,16.66 15.87 164
Jan. , .,.,,.,.1106 15.60 1606
Meb. , .,....,1.16 15.96 16 H
May ,.1 18.96 W.1

MUAsast sm HMHf

Two HonoredWith
Birthday Party

Jo Lopes and Virginia Carra.
Co were honored on their birthday
anniversaries this week,with a
party in the Lopez home. Pink and
green cakes with candles were
served and balloons were favors.

Color movies of the group were
made and refreshments served.
Present were Cella Aleman, Ahv
parr Cenleeros, Betty Valdez, Am-par- o

Sanchez, Dora Gomez, Helen
Aleman. Helen Melendez. Ocella
Barraza, Cella Garcia, Cruz Subla,
Jessie zuhiate, Beatrice Garcia,
Consuelo Cenleeros, Lucia Gardla,
Alta ' Garcia, Demetrla Marin.
Anita Holguln, Carmen Saleado.
Tfnes Salgado, Elolso Salgado, Ar--
geua iiorro, Mary Cruz, Gloria
Abreo, Margarita Nendez. Amelia
Salgado.

xnes SlalzerHerllnda.Cenleeros,
Jimmy Aleman, Tom Everett.
Molses Valdez, Joe Gomez,.Charles
Gomez, joe Mendoza, Edurado
Barraza, Aramando Salgado, Pros-per-o

Tanez, Frank Rodriguez, An-
dres Cencerios, Marcettho Rangel,
Jtianlto' Rangel, Edward Mendez,
Eddie Sanchez, Rudolpho 'Sanchez,
Robert Barraza,RamonVela, Hen-
ry Everett, Albert Mandez, Albert
Alvarado, Efron Abreo, Joe C, Lo
pez, Severa Jara, Jlmmlo Rodri
guez.

Mrs. Josefa Mendez, Mrs. Jane
Gomez, Mrs. Gume Aleman, Mrs.
W. E. Martin, Welcome Martin,
AusenaSegara Sara Aleman, Bes-
sie Vega, Juanlta Garcia, John
Garcia, Mr.'and Mrs. Juan Carras-c-o

and Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Lopes.

SavingsAnd Loan .

Ass'nAssets Gain
Assetsof the First Federal Sav-

ings and Loan assoclaiton in Big
Spring have Increasedto $142,617
at the end of six years of business,
the twelfth semi-annu- al report, as
of June 30, shows.

At that date, dividend checks
totaling $1,812 were mailed to
stockholders. 'A substantially larg-
er amount was credited to invest-
ment share holders. First mort-
gage loans totaled $129,078, cash
$11,194, general reserves$2,428 and
undivided profits at $5,321.

FiremenTo Attend
School At A. & M.

Two membersof the Big Spring
fire departmentwill attend thean-

nual firemen's school at Texas A.
& M. college next week, Fire Chief
Olle Cordlll announcedTuesday.

They are E. C. Gaylor and A. D.
Meador. This will be Gaylor's third
time to be In the school and Mea-dor-'s

first. The two expect to make
particular studies of exhibits
which would be practical for fire
prevention demonstrationshere.

The school starts Sundayand
lasts through Friday (July 25)
noon.

Canadiangold production for the
first quarter of 1941 was 1,293,518
ounces, compared to 1,261,535
ounces the first three months of
1940.

S ,'

SPECIAL
. IN USED FURNITURE

1 Repossessed LivingroomSuite,"-- $QQ K(
Good as Now . . . . . pOJ'ew"
(Compare with New $98.50 Suites)

1 Used c Livingroom Suite, i COO CA
Good Condition ...'., 'JaWeOU

c. Dining Room CQO CA
Suite A Bargain! PKJ3U

4 Used Gliders, '
1 fj J A

"STour Choice for only v 09

If you want to savo money, don't overlook
these SPECIALS ... We need the floor

i space1

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

Laden Barge Sinks
In LakeTravis

AUSTiN, July 15. UP) Beneath
the muddy waters of Lake Travis
today lay a big barge of the Cen-

tral . Texas Supply company se-
curely held there by a deck load
ot 650 tonsof granite, seven trucks
and 107 truck beds.

The barge sank In 16 feet of
water when Its bulge dumps fall
ed In a heavy rain storm, The

crew of four escapedwith no mora

WALLPAPER

5,000 rolls of PAINT COATED, GREASE-PROO- F

SCRUBBABLE Wallpaper, regular selling price65o to
$1.30 per single roll, now being offered at our store
from 16c to 25c
Never before have we offered such outstanding
VALUES . . . See thesebeautiful patternsbeforeyou
buy.

THORP PAINT STORE

311 Runnels

Advertising

Isn't Perfect

tharfia ducking.
The boatwas used to haul rock

from the mouth of the
river to Marshall Ford dam, 35
miles away.

The average 80,000-barr- oil
tanker can make about three
round trips In two months between
between Gulf of Mexico and North,

I Atlantic ports.

66

yk-- i

SomeaHverHsemerifgSfe Tjette? "tKart ftffieST Jfls? a

somewindowsarebetter thanother.
. I

Or assomesalesmenarebetterthanother.
4

Soadvertising:isn't perfect,but it doesabetterjob' thari

anything elseyet discovered.

t

It tells youwhat is to behad,andwhere tobuy it. and is

the cheapestway of doincr this job.

The

SPECIALS

Pendtrnalea

Phone

Daily Herald

n


